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EDITORIAL NOTE 

The object of tbe Editors of this series is a 
T&ry deliiute one. They desire aboTo aU 

things that, in their humble way, these books 
shall be the ambassadors of good-will and under¬ 
standing between East and West-^the old world 
of Thought and the new of Action. In this 
endeavour,. and in their own sphere, they are 
but followers of the highest example in the land. 
They are confident that a deeper knowledge of 
the great ideals and lofty philosophy of Orientsl 
tboi^t may help to a revival of that true spirit 
of Charity which neither despises nor fears the 
nations of another creed and colour. Finally, 
in thanking press and public for the very cordial 
reception given to the ‘‘ Wisdom of tl:^ East *’ 
Series, they wish to state that no pains have 
been spar^ to seoure the best specialists for 
the treatment of the various subjects at hand. 

h. CBANMEB-BYNG. 
8. A. KAPADIA. 

No&tubbook Soozstt, 
Its PiooAPnxv, W. 
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NOTE 

ToK ilevised Ver^i of ApACry)f1kA )ib« 

uge^ iu this voluDM by t}ie kind {wnnUnoo of 
t)ie Delegstoft onil Syitdicfi of cko UiMvenaty 
PrtfOMt of Oxford tud (^ambridgo. Owliij; to * 
rigid lireiUUons of ipaeo, oomo dolotioiw )»ftvo 
I»U6A iiOCMary. I’Koso arc, priuoipally, tlio 
lost iiiao elia)>tora of TAe If'infom ^ SofOHicn, 

cokioiatiog of kiatorical iUuAtrationSj atid tbero« 
for« qolte sporod ; oiid in MecigtiaMtu'W 
ehaptora xxw., nxvL, and from xliv. 10 to 
I. 21. Tha dooign on tlia cover (0 tka work 
of Mr. Zdimd Kramptoji, vhom I ain glad 
to tJutiik. 

C. R- L. 

/ 
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THE WISDOM OP THE 
APOCRYPHA 

INTRODUCTION 

It 14, comparatively speaking, so little a while since 
tJie Bible ^va;« tJie iiniaUing souvee of human comfort 
and iespitation, that the indifference Mith which, 
in recent years, it had come to bo regarded by the 
many, most nee^ has’e brought disquieting thoughts 
to the few. L\ the days of our grandparents, and 
for five centuries before that, the Bible was, at once, 
the fount of divine wisdom, the sure depository of 
truth for the faithful, an impregnable rock; and 
so firmly was its influence established, that all the 
contrary efforts of the times could uot weaken or 
diminish its power for strenetWing and comforting 
the hearts and minds of oelieriag men. Then, 
in perhaps a natural piocess-~-for reasons 1 will not 
ill uis connection endeavour to suggest, though they 
are evident enou^ to whosoever would seek uem— 
the old power <3 the senptures seemed gradually to 
fade. iDe Bible becamel^sthepersonaJeompanion, 
and mom a sideboard omainent; if, indeed, it was 
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not merely an icnpediment on the shelf of the 
forgotten. Then time a^n wronght chancy a 
hopeful diange. The schi^rly study and critidsin 
giTcn to the oook during the last twenty to thirty 
years, helped by vell*oigeni$ed and wonderfully welf- 
rewaiiled axcbseologicof research, have had, with 
other tendencies, this effect. They re-established the 
authority of the scriptures, and reintroduced them 
to thoughtful minds; not ouite, pcrhaiis, as in the 
old uncritical dayi^, but with the living foree and 
authority of an immortal literatuie. The Bible 
became no loiiger^r should I say, not merely 
mystical touchstone, a magical entity; bnt a rich 
collection of national writings, contaiuing, as it does, 
a series of human documents of unsurposaablc value— 
history, law, philosophy, polities, prophecy, poetry, 
proverb, and all^oncs—which h^ for the centuries 
of its evolution aud creation, and have for these 
days and the years to come, inspiration and messaflea 
which, when sought and realised, ina^it inevitably 
rouse, raise, and instruct the energies and thoughts 
of mankind. 

It is as such—as human documents I'cHectiiig the 
ideals and the philosophy of eastern wisdom'^tbat 
this selection of two of tlie ApocTy])Iial books of the 
Old Testament has been included in the “ WiKdom 
of the East *' series. Regarded as human documents, 
there can be no question of their great interest and 
value. The Wie^m ikilomn and EccUeuuikue 
follow naturally afleiv and are not unworthy to 
range with, The I*rov^ and TjxUtnasUt; sdthough 
not for an instant would one claim for tliem equality 
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of excellence with those accepted parts of the Canon. 
Nevertheless, the neglect of the Apocrj^phal writings 
has meant a loss, ucjiirtifiable; for they csnr od 
the literature, and generally illuatrate the euiical 
attitude, of the Jews, during the gsp of je^us which 
lapsed between the last books of the Old Testament 
end the S}'noptic Gospels, and are in many respects 
unique, 

Kor our purposes they have a necessary message. 
Tito truths they tell, the criticum of men and things 
they make, arc as applicable to modem life as ere 
the extremely acute generalisations of Th£ Piwfris. 
They spur, ^ide, stimulate, promise reward to, and 
inspire, the wise and the prudent of these days, as 
they did the people of the times wherma they were 
witten, The world is, sfter all, intei^y conserva¬ 
tive, The changes wrought fay humaaity ioevitably 
work in cycles, and comeback to pobts passed, days, 
years, ages before. There is, indeed—so we come 
to the over-quoted aphorism of Solomon—nothiDg 
new under the eun. Man in his vanities, bis little 
pride, his temporary strength, his almncbni weak¬ 
ness, is the same creature precisely—for what 
essential diffbrence do modem rules and trappings 
roalW make ?—as he was when the sun looked Sown 
on nocks and herds in the pleasant pasture of 
Palestine, where now are weairiiig rocks and bliste> 
fng sand; as he was when tfie harp of David, the 
drums and trumpets of Sennacherib, the war-cries of 
the Maccabees, challenged the hills and valleys of 
Judsea for a little while, end then wei'c stilt Vanity 
of vanities, vanity of veoitis, all is vanity! The 
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unknown wtitei* of Wiidem Sohif\im in 
measure echoed and carried on that huoibling> eternal 
truth; »o, too, though with still slighter voice, did 
Jesus the Son of Sirach, who, sometime in the two 
to three hundred years preceding the dawn of the 
Christian era, wrote this gcneially neglected wisdom- 
book, EccUtuutictts. But, besides the vani^ of 
man, these sages also s^ke, even though vaguely, of 
the hope which waited on him. Tliat is not to be 
fomtten. 

ft is necessaiT bufbre noticing tlie general inoNsage 
and appeal of tause wisdom-books to revert briefly to 
the question of the particular place and value of the 
Apoci'yplia as compared witli some of the canonical 
books of the Old Testament This is not quite 
where it was. It is worth while to realise tliat Tlie 
higher criticinm, as it is called, by subjecting the 
scriptures to the whole^wme te^ of educated and 
scientific inquiiy, lias modified the cumpirative vsloe 
of its component p^Ls, Some it has illumined and 
strengthened; oth^ it has proved to be of didcrent 
value from that previously ascribed to tlieni. Di'eanis 
and visions, allegories and^parables, arc the reasonable 
and helpful explanations of certain supernatural 
signs ana wonders in the Old Testament, the literal 
tmth of which, though hampering and perplexing to 
many believen of scriptural truth, would have been 
fieredy maintained and btoutlv defended by the Bunyan 
type of religious wanior—anS honour be to every man 
in that lighting company [ Be that as it may, the 
results or the higher critici»im have brought into 
proatiiience this fact, that the action of St, Jerome 
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in shelving the Septuagint and wtraiulatiDg the 
Old T^taraent from the oiigin^ Hebrew, ther^ 
excluding the Apocr^ha from the place it Lea 
hitherto occupied witn the c#nonic5 scriptures, 
entailed consequences which the translators of the 
Authorised Version, who followed in his steps, would, 
under cross-examination in ^ese days, if su^ were 
possible, have found it hard to justify. Why, foe 
example, I ask with profound respecti^Dess, ^ould 
the stoiy of the slajing of Siacra by Jael, who 
flagrantly broke the laws of eastern hospitality, have 
l>een accepted \rithin the Canon, while the kindred 
but not so flagrant deed of Judith, the destroyer of 
Holofemes, was relegated to the Apocrypha ? Why, 
too, sbouhi that beautiful poem Ths S<yn^ 
ttrfttcA U SotornorCs. have been siccepted as “ establish¬ 
ing doctrine," while the wlsdom-b^ks in this volume 
were ignored—to be neglected ever since, unread and 
practically forgotten by the overwhelming majority 
of religious people. In any caee, the criticism whief) 
has qiiesrioiie<l and diminished the vslue of certain 
books or chapters in the Old Testament has by doing 
so revived interest in the Apocrypha. If, here and 
there, ita history may be unreliable and its inddents 
famtastic, does that necessarily weaken the value of 
its belter parts? Certainly not; otherwise the 
better parts of the canonicaf scriptures would be so 
weakened also. 

It is, therefore, a good thing that the long-time 
neglect of this supfjement to the Bible ahould be 
ended; and, as the wisdom-books here printed amply 
testify, humanity has lost through iiot^ving better 
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acquaintance of them. Church'people have known 
something about them, for parts of The Wisdom of 
Solomon and of JCcclai/wiinn arc included in the 
Lectionary; but no such inadequate selection, no 
such casual {ragments os are read in ^le churches, can 
give more than a slight idea of their particular value 
and importance. Tuev hold ideals. The degree of 
the sublimity of those ideals is various dependn, 
in measure, on the i^cccptivity and character of the 
leader; but they arc idoala, aJid uplifting, ncvcrtlic- 
leas: and at no time, in any civihsation, can ideals 
be dispensed with. Wheie no vision i.^i, tlic people 
porinb. 

The idea “ Wisdom ” meant different tlun|^ to the 
Jews as their history made progress, and bos in thcHC 
books various meanings and U differently applied aa 
the supposed needs oi the nation or the inuividual 
ere illustrated. No simple definition of Wisdom as 
lauded by Ben Sira, his grandson, or the unknown 
author 01 7^ Wisdom Sblomoik (whose wisdom 
certaioly it was not), can, therefore, be exact or 
adequate. To do justice to the woid in all the 
circumstances of use would require a many 
coloured catalogue; but, taking it in its larger xense 
and expreffiing tho general idea in simple English, 
it meant dufy—du^ with the implied sacrifice of 
self, duty aasociate<r with submiasion to Jehovah, 

the Lord” Not always is the wisdom of Ben Sira 
worthy of this lofty deswption^Mr. Worldly Wise¬ 
man might often qviote him comfortably—but, 
reading the books through, it may justly be said to 
mean that. 
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It was a wisdom based on centuries of 
experience. The Jews whose philosophy, Helienised; 
is here e^ressed, had koown the extremes, and 
pretty well all the conditions, of I;fe \ and every 
phase of their development—the slow pastoral 
the years of Egyptian bondage, the fiehtmg days in 
Cans^, the penods of beroism, ot kingship, of' 
failure, of captivity, ending with the siatterijig 
of God's Chosen, never to & gatheied again into 
oue local comnmnity—was remembered with bumlog 
memory, though it was not without balm. We 
have, then, in these books, the settled philosophy, 
characteristic^ly cAsteni, which, while remembanog 
the pain of the past, makes the best of present 
blessings. 

Life, as «^own la these wisdom*books, is a shadowy 
aflmr. We have the expeiienced patriarch’s view 
of it as a business to which, uninvited, man wss put 
to be got through manfully. ** W« sdso, as aodn as 
we wei’e bom, ceased to be"*—how sombr^ true are 
those words 1—a^d Our allotted time is t& passing 
of a shadow.*' Yes: but the snatched fra^entof 
Heeting time contains an opportunity for lowing 
truth and pnetising wisdom. “My Sold," says 
Scckfuuticw, “ prove thy soul in thy life." There 
ve £nd the kemd of all this philosophy. Existence 
on earth :s the opportunity for duty: do it—now! 
Other passages, no doubt, could be quoted, giving a 
cruder meaning to the message of these b<^s i but 
mine, jl claim, is the truest wisdom for duty: 
duty necessitates discipline.* Again and again that 
truth is asserted and that note struck. ^meCunes 
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B^n $ir& carries the e&ll for discipUoe to undue 
in connection with the upbiiugine of 

childr^, for example, as did Solomon the iUnc 
when he advised that unsparing uac of the rod which 
our facers took too literally; but, justly, these 
writers, knowing die people of their and our days, 
ijwst on the ab^lute necessity of disdpUne in every 
walk of life. The writer of TAa Wiad^tm ofSoUmw— 
loftier and deeper was he than Ben Sira*—goes further 

for, afW fi&yiog that Wisdom **ls radiant and 
eth not Awayhe proceeds to assert that “ her 

true bc^nning h dcairc of disripliue.'^ The pupil 
must wish and seek as wcU ns the maj^ter tench; and 
Ihcn, the rewaid, All the gold of the earth in her 
presence u a little aand,” and "In kloxlnp with 
wis^m is immortality." 'fhe immortality promised 
in the Apocrypha is, however, only a fticker and 
vague, yet is it something considering the time of 
the writuig, for from the Ablest spaiks may srang, 
as from those sparks there sprang, coiumniug flames 
and light, life^mving. 

There U a »de to the teaching of Eeclaiaaiiat^ 
which is not to be ignored, as it represents the 
duller facets of the great Jewels of easteru wisdom. 
Ben Sira abused woman badly. She was to him, 
as she is still to others not only in die umnoving 
orient, a chattel for degraded uses; a chattering 
burden; untrustworthy, mischievous; a hewer of 
wood and drawer of water for her generous master, 
man. He bluntly represents a womaifs wickedness 
as wickedness at its worst. His advice of bow to 
treat a daughter is, to put It mildly, unpleasant. 
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As for the nacging housewife—were the tents and 
habitations of Israel so heavil;? afflicted?—Ae 
nuisance inspired him to a simUc, •* As the going up 
of a sandy way is to the feet of the aged, so is the 
wife full of WM to a quiet man.” 

To pass to lesser things, Ben Sira could not suffer 
fools gladly. The fact that so few Jews fail in the 
characteristics of shrewdness and practical comm on- 
sez^ must largely be due to the harsh, ironical 
dunn said of fools again, E^n, and ever egain, 
in their much'Studied literature, **The discouiae 
of a fool is like a burden in the way." One can 
almost hear the sa^ yawning at die close of a bout of 
boredom, “ The life of a is worse than death." 
This is final enough. So, also, of the man, too 
talkative. «Contend not with a man that is full 
of tongue, and heap not wood ooon bU fire." The 
spirit and picture in those words—there are many 
such sayings in these ripe and stimulating books— 
are vivid: they fit these our times as tliey did the 
days of Jesus, eon of Sirach. Indeed, there is nothing 
new I The ninny, the bore, the nagging wife, the 
man of empty tongue, Paul Pry, SirPeter Pomposity_ 
these and many oth^ a tiresome company, ore of 
the eternal people, they who can never ^e. Beu 
Sira shows that he knew them well. So also—so 
alas 1—do we, 

Of various aspects of work he speaks: the dignity 
of labour was hardly realised in those very pre* 
Carlylean days. His advice to masters is shrewd_ 
** Be not as a lion in tby bouse, nor fanciful among 
thy servants "—and (probably with the prototype 
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of J«ani€$ ui his mind's contemptuous. ^‘Foddei*, 
ft stick end burdens for an ass ; br^l, and discipline 
and work for a servant "— which is remioiscent of 
the sea^apUin who, to keep his crew frum grumbling 
in idleness, set them in spare hours to scrape the 
rust frons the anchor-cholus. There is, however, a 
broader spirit aud more humanity in his consideration 
of the woiken in the lields and tbelr aristocral^e 
hrothers in industi*y, the artisaii-ai'tists, makers of 
the useful and bcautii\il, the graver, thesmitli, and 
tho potter- Of tlicm ho noiiife a coutiast^which 
indirectly exults what we call the glory of the work, 
Here are words shrewd, pregnant witli meaning, 
worthy to be noted and kept in remorabrance: 

“ The wisdom of the scrilxi cometh by opportunity 
of leisure^ and he that hath little business shaQ 
become wise. 

*‘How shall he become wise that holdeth the 
plough, that glorieth in the shaft of the goad, that 
^veth oxen and is occupied in thdr laboure, and 
whose discourse is of the stock of bulls ?" 

(Eeclua zxxviii.). 

1 need quote no more of this pas$a^, as It is 
to be read iu the pages that follow. It is but ono 
instance, of many, showii^ the iusight and truth, 
applicable to all times, of Bin Sira'e ^ilosophy. 

In the small afiain of every day these sages can 
help ufi: and they—especially the writer of 77it 
Wudenn qf Solomot^m not uuuiindfiil of the 
larger life, the lighted truths, the eternal verities, 
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These wisdom^books taken together, es we arc 
taking them, give helpful, rtrengthening couusk 
on the great and the little troubles, fears, comforts, 
(questions which—all in a tangle and somehow—com* 
prise human life. 

Death these writers could contemplate with a 
resignation which challenges companson with the 
attitude of Ojnar, who was, before all else, anxious 
to sr^ueese wine from the grapes and to take and giro 
kisses while still the sun was shining; he knowing 
full well that ui the emptiness and darkness to come 
there could be no joys company, no laughter, wine, 
or love such as he fiv'cd for: a sorry delight vredded 
to a sorrier espectation, given to us, as it is, in 
verses so moving and sweet that tliey accentuate the 
sadness ever brooding. ** Fear not the senteoce of 
death, remember them that have been before thee and 
that come after," is a for nobler appeal to those who 
tremble at the thought of the coming of the grey 
angel. And still there is God. “ The Byes of the 
Lord are ten-thonaand times bri^foter than the sun.'' 
He is omniscient and roles wi^ benehcence; that 
contldence which the Jews in their relimon created 
was not extinguished, despite past troul^e and great 
national disappointments. As to the manner of 
travelling along the road of life, between the dim 
but certain gat^ of birth and death: “ One praying 
and another cursing, whose voice will the Lord Ifoten 
to ? ” These sayings show how well they view man in 
the individual and the abstract: for what always 
telU is character. “A man's attire, and grinoing 
laughter and gait shew what be is,” acd‘~t£us to be 

S 
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remembered hy the public n^an whose heart is 
breaking from the ingratitude of those be serves, 
whose shoulders are ^ed by the thankless burden 
which duty has compelled him to bear—“ The man 
of low estate may be pardoned in mercy, but mi^ty 
meu shall be searehea out mightily.** On that true 
Dote a strengthening message from the east to the 
dutj-docTB of all times—it is well to close. 



THE WISDOM OF SOLOMON 

1 Lov£ rightcouNiiew, yc tJiat be jxidgia of the 

t^k yo of tlie Lortl with a ffpod mhid, aiid 

in einglcneat of Jxcart seek yo him; 
Because he is found of tocm that tempt him not, 

and is uiani^ted to thorn tlmt do uot distnist him. 
For crooked thoxiglits separate fitmi God; and 

supreme Power, d^cn it is brought to the proof, 
puttetb to confusion the foolish: 

Because wisdom will uot enter into a soul that 
devised evil, nor dwell in a body that W held in 
pledge by sin. 

For a holy spirit of dfsdplino will flee deceit, and 
will start away from ti:)ougbt» that are without 
understanding, and will be put to coufudOii when 
unrighteousness hath come in. 

For wisdom is a spirit that loveth man, arid hHc 
will not hold a blasphemer guiltless for hU lips; 
because God beareth witness of hia reins, and js a 

OTerseer of bis heart, and a hearer of his tongue: 
Because the spirit of the Lord hath filled the 

world, and that which holdeth all things together 
hath knowledge of every voice. 

Therefore no man that uttoreth unrighteous things 

10 
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sbaSI be unseen; neith^ shall Justice, ‘t^heo it con* 
vict^h, pass him by. 

For )n the midst of his coiiitsels the ungodly shall 
be searched out; and the sound of his words shall 
come unto Uia Lord to bring to conviction his 
lawless deeds; 

Because there is sn car of Jealouej that listeneth 
to all things, and the noise of murmornigs is not hid. . 

Beware then of unprofitable muriniiring, and re¬ 
frain yoitr tongue from backbit ng; because no secret 
utterance shall go on its way void, and a mouth that i 
belieth destrovetb a soul. 

Court not aeatb in the error of your life: neither 
draw upon yourselves deetniction by the works of j 
your hands: . 

Because God made sot death; neither delightcth ; 
he when the living perish: 

For he created^ all things that they mf^t have 
being; and the generative powers of the world are | 
faealthsosie, and there is no poison of deatructfou in 
them : nor hath Hades royal domioion upon earth, 

For righteousness is immortal: ' 
But ungodly men by their bands and their words I 

called death unto them: deeming him a friend they ' 
consumed away, and they made a covenant with him, 
because they are worthy to be of his portion. ^ 

8 For they said within themselves, reasoning not 
aright, Short snd sttrowful is out life ; and there is * 
no heeling wha a man cometh to his end, and none i 
was ever loiown that cave release from Hadfsa I 

Because by mere <£anoe were ve bora, and here- 

I 
I 
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after we etudl be as tlioiigh we bad never been: 
because the breath in our nostrils is smoke, and 
while our heart beateth reason is a spark, 

Which being extinguished, the body shall be 
turned into ashes, and '^e spirit shall be dispersed as 
tbin air; 

And our name shall be fbrTOtten in time, and no 
man shall remember onr woriu; and our life shall 
pass away as the traces of a oloud, and Khali be 
scattered as is a mist, when it is chased by the beams 
of the sun, and overcome by tlic heat thei’oof. 

For our allotted time is tlie passing of a shadow, 
and our end letreateth not; because it is f&it sealed, 
and none turnetU it back, 

Come therefore and let us enjoy the good tbings 
that now ai‘e; and let us use tlie creation with ^1 
our soul as ruth's possession. 

Let us dU ourselves with CMtly wine and per¬ 
fumes ; and let no flower of spring pass us by: 

Let us crown ourselves with rose-ouds, before they 
be withered: 

Let none of us go without bis share ia our praud 
revelry : cve^where let us leave tokens of our mirth; 
because this is our portion, and our lot is this. 

Let us oppress the righteous poor; let us not 
spare the widow, nor reverence the hairs of the old 
man gray for length of years. 

But let our strength bo to us a law of righteous¬ 
ness ; fox- that whi^ is weak is found to of no 
service. 

But let us lie in wait for the righteous man, 
because he is of disservice to us, and is contrary to 
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our vorkSf &nd upbrnideth as with sins against the 
law, and layath to our <^iarge sins a^inst our 
discipline. 

He professeth to have knowledge of God, and 
naraetb himself servant of the Lord. 

He became to us a reproof of our thoughts. 
He is grievous unto us even to behold, because his 

life is unlike other meu's, and his paths are of strange 
fashion. 

We were accounted of him as base metal, and he 
abstuneth Aom our ways as fiom unoleannessos. 
Thi latter end of the righteous he calleth happy: 
and he vaunteth that Qo^ is his father. 

Let us see if his words be true, and let us try 
what shall behdl in the ending of his life. 

For if the righteous man is God's son, he will 
uphold him, and he will deliver him out of the 
hand of his u^versaries. 

With outrage and torture let \is put him to the 
test, that we may learn his gentleness, and may 
prove bis patience under wrong. 

Let U8 condemn him to a ^acneful death; for he 
shall be visited according to his words. 

Thus reasoned they, and they were led astray ; for 
ti\eir wickedness blinded them, 

And they knew not the mysteries of God, neither 
hoped they for wages of holiness, cor did they judge 
that there is a prize for blameless souls. 

Beoause God created man fbr incorruption, and 
made him an image of his own proper being; 

But by the envy of the devu d^th entered into 
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the world, and they that are of his portion make 
trial thereof. 

$ But $oulf< of the righteous aia in the hand 
of God> and no torment shall touch them. 

hi the eyes of the foolish they seemed to have 
died ; and their departure was accounted to their 
hurt, 

And thoir journeying away from us to be their 
ruin: but they are in peace. 

For even if in the sight of men they be punished, 
their hone u full of immortality: 

And leaving borne a Httle cluwtening. they shall 
receive groat good; because God RiAcle trial of them, 
and found them worthy of himself. 

As gold in the furnace he proved them, and as 
a whole burnt ofFsrlug he accepted them. 

And in the time of thoir visitation they shall 
shine forth, and as sparks among stubble they &hall 
run to and fto. 

They shall judge nations, and have dominion over 
peoples; and the Lut'd shall reign over them for 
evermore. 

'fbey that trust on him shall understand truth, 
and the faithful shall abide with him in love; 
because grace and mercy 01*8 to bis chosen. 

Blit the ungodly shall be requited even as they 
reasoned, they which lightly regarded the righteous 
man, and revolted from the Lord; 

(For he that setteth at nought wisdom and 
discipline is miserable;) and void is their hope arid 
their tolb unprohtable, and useless are their works: 
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Their wires are and wicked ai‘e their 
diiidieD; 

Accursed is their be^tting. Because happy is 
the barren that is unoehled^ she who ba^ not 
concaved in transgreeeicui; she she}! have fruit when 
God visiteth souls. 

And happy is the eunuch wluch liath wrouglit no 
lawless deed with his handsi nor imagined wicked 
things against the Lord; for theiv shall be given 
him for his fsithfulness a peculiar favour, and a lot 
in the sanctuaiy of tlve Lord more delightsome than 
wife or children. 

For good labours have fruit of gi^t renown ; and 
the root of understanding cannot mil. 

But children of adulteiora shall not come to 
maturity, and the seed of an unlawful bed shall 
vanish away. 

For if diey live long, they shall be held in no 
account, and at the last their old age shall be witb> 
out honour. 

And if they die quickly, they shall have no hope, 
nor in the day of decision shall they have consolation. 

For the end of an unrighteous generation is always 
grievous. 

4 Better than this is childlessness with virtue; 
for in the memory of virtue is immortality; because 
it is recognised both before God and before men, 

When it is present, men imitate it; end they long 
alter it when it is departed; and throughout ail 
time it marcheth crowned in triumph, victorious in 
the strife for the prizes that are undedl^. 

But the multiplying brood of the ungodly studl 
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be of no profit, and with bastard sli^ they shall not 
strike deep root, nor shall they esta^sh a sure hold. 

For even if these put fortL boughs and flourish 
for a season, yet, standing unsure, they shall be 
shaken by the wind, and by the violence of winds 
they ^lalJ be rooted out 

Their branches shall be broken oif before they 
cooio to maturity, and their fruit idiall be useless, 
never ripe to eat, and fit for nothing. 

For children unlawfully begotten aie witnesses 
of wickedness Againirt pai’cnts when God searchetH 
them out. 

But a righteous man, though he die before Ids 
time, shall be at I'est 

(For honourable old is not that which standoth 
in length of time, nor is its measure given by number 
of years: 

dut understanding is gr&y hairs unto men, and an 
unspotted life is ripe old age.) 

Beiog found well-pleasing uuto God be was 
beloved of him, and while living among sinneis be 
was translated: 

He was caught away, le$t wickedness should change 
his understanding, or guile deceive his soul, 

(For the be wiping of naughtiixess bedim meth the 
things which are good, and the giddy whirl of desire 
perverteth on innocent mind.) 

Being made peifect in a little while, he fulfilled 
years: 

For bis soul was pleasing unto the Lord: there' 
fore hasted he out of the midst of wickedness. 
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But as for the peoples, geelug &ad UQderstazidmg 
not, oeitber U^og this to heart, that ana 
meixy are with liis ebosen, and that he visiteth his 
hoW ones s— 

fiut a righteous man that is dead shall condemn 
the ungodly that ore living, and youth that is 
quickly per^cted the many years of an uurighteoue 
man's old age; 

For the uugodly shall see a wise man's end, 
and shall not understand what the Lonl purposed 
conceiTiiug hun, and for what he safidy kept 
him 

They shall see, and they shall despise ; but them 
the Lord shall laugh to scorn. And after this they 
shall become a di^onoured caioase, and a leproacli 
among tlie dead for ever: 

Be^se he shall dash them speechless to the 
giound, and shall shake tbein from the foundations, 
and they shall lie utterly waste, and they shall be in 
anguish, and their memory shall perish. 

They shall oome, when their sins are reckoned up, 
with coward fear; and their lawless deeds shu 
convict them to their face. 

5 Then shall the righteous man stand in great 
boldness before the face of them that afRicted him, 
and them that make his labours of uo account. 

When they see it, they shall be troubled with 
terrible feai*, and shall be amazed at the marvel of 
God's salvation. 

They shall say within themselves lemting, and 
for distress of spirit shall they groan, This was he 
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whom aforetime we had in derision^ and made a 
parable of reproach: 

We foole accounted hie life madness, and hie end 
without honour: 

How was he numbered among sons of God ? and 
bow is hie lot among saints ? 

Verily we went astray from the way of truth, and 
the light of righteousness shined not for us, and the 
sun rose not for us. 

We took our dll of tho paths of UwkasncM and 
destruction, and we joximeyed through trackless 
deserts, but tlie way of tho Lord we knew nob 

What did out arrogancy prodt usP and what 
good have riehos and vaunting brought us ? 

Those things all passed away as a shadow, and os a 
maiisage that runnel by: 

As a ship passing through the billowy water, 
whereof, when it is gone by, thci'e is no trace to 
be found, neither pathway of its keel in the 
billows: 

Or as when a bird flieth through the air, no token 
of her passage is found, but the light wind, lashed 
with the stroKe of her pinions, and rent asunder with 
the violent rush of the moving wings, is passed 
throi^h, and afterwards no aigsi of her coming is 
founa therein: 

Or as when an arrow is shot at a mark, the air 
disparted cIosetK up again immediately, so that men 
know not where it pe.ssed through: 

So we also, as soon as we were bom, ceased to be: 
and of virtue we had no sign to shew, but in our 
wickedness we were utterly consumed. 
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Because the hope of tbe ungodly man U as chaff 
carried by the wind, and as foam vanishing before a 
tempest^ and is scattered as smoke is scatteied by 
the wind, and passeth by as the remembrance of a 
guest that iarrieth but a day. 

But the righteous live for ever, and in the Lord is 
tlirir reward, and the care for l^cni with the Most 
Hi^h. 

Therefore shall they receive the crown of royal 
diguity and the diadem of Ixiauty from the Ihorae 
h^d; because with his right hand shall he cover 
them, and with bis arm shiui he shield them. 

He shall take bis icalousy as complete armour, and 
shall make the whole creation his weapons for ven¬ 
geance on his enemiiK: 

He shall put on righteousness as a breastplate, 
and shall array biirmeu with judgement unfeigoed 
as with a helmet; 

He shall take holiness as an invindble shield, 
And he shall sharpen stem wrath for a sword: aud 

the world shall go.iorth with him to fight against 
his losensate foeH. 

Sha^ of lightning shall fly with true aim, and 
from the clouds, as fi oni a well drawn bow, shall they 
leap to the mark, 

And as from an engine of war shall be hurled hail¬ 
stones foil of wrath; the water of tbe sea shall be 
angered against them, aud rivers shall steroly over¬ 
whelm them; 

A mighty blast shall encounter them, aftd as a 
tempest shall it winuow them away; and so shall 
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jawlesne^ make all tbe land desolate, and their 
evil-doing shall overtam the thrones of princes. 

6 Hear therefore, ye kings, and understand; lean], 
ye judges of the ends of the earth: 

Give ear, ye that have dominion over much 
people, and make your boast in multitudes of 
nations. 

Because ymic dominion 'vas given you from the 
Lord, and yonr sovereignty from the Most High; 
who shall seU’ch out your works, and shall make 
iuouiKition of your couii:<e]8 : 

Because being oArcere of hi^ kingdom yc did not 
judge aright, neither kept ye lav, nor walked after 
the counsel of God. 

Awfully jud swiftly shall ho come upon you; 
because a stern judgement bcfalleth them that it in 
hi^ place: 

For the man of low estate may be pardoned in 
mercy, but mighty men shall be searched out 
mistily. 

For the Soveiuign Lord of all will not refrun 
himself for any marrs person, neither will he reverence 
greatness; because it is he that made both small 
and great, and alike be taketh thought for all; 

But strict is the scrutiny that coined upon tho 
poverfoL 

TJnto you, therefore, 0 princes, are my words, that 
ye may learn wisdom onA fall not from the right 
way. 

For they that have kept holily the things that 
are holy soall themselves be hallowed; and they 
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that h&ve been Uugbt them shall find what to 
answer; 

Set your desire therefore on my words; long for 
them, end ye sh^ be traiued by tl^r discipline. 

Wisdom is radiant and fadeth not away; and 
easily Is she behold of than that love her, and found 
of them that seek her. 

She forestalleth them that desire to know her, 
making herself first known. 

He that riseth up early to seek her shall have uo 
to>h for he shall find her sittiug at hia gates. 

For to think utod her is perfectness of under¬ 
standing, and be that watcheth for her sake shall 
qui^y be free from care. 

BecMse she ^tb about, honelf seeking them that 
are worthy of her, and in their paths she appearetb 
unto them graciously, and in every purpose she 
meeteth them. 

For her true beginning is desire of discipline; and 
the care for discipline Is love of her; 

And love of iW is observance of her laws; and 
to give heed to her laws coufirmeth incorriiptiou; 

And incorruption bringeth near uuto Gm ; 
So then desire of wisdom promoteth to a king¬ 

dom, 
If therefore ^ delight in thrones and sceptres, ye 

princes of peoples, honour wisdom, that ye may reign 
for ever. 

But what wisdom is, and how she came into being, 
I will declare, and I will not bide mysteries from 
you ; but I will trace her out from the beginning of 
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cre&tioD» ai)d bring tbe knowledge of her into clear 
light) and I will not pass hj the truth; 

Neither indeed will 1 twe pining envy for my 
companion in the way, because envy shall have no 
fellowship with wisdom. 

But a multitude of wise men is salvation to the 
world, and an understaDdiug king is tranquillity to 
bis people. 

^ercfoi'e be disciplined by my words, and thereby 
shall yc profit. 

7 I myself also am mortal, like to ell, and am Ofiom one bom of the eartl), the man first , 
And in the womb of a motlrer was I moulded into 

flesh in tire time of ten months, being compacted iu 
blood of the seed of man and pleruurc tfiet come 
with sleep. 

And 1 also, when I was bcin, drew in the common 
air, and fell upon the kindred earth, uttering, like 
aD, for ray first voice, the sel^me wail; 

In swaMiog clothes was I nursed, and with watch*' 
hrl cares. 

For no king had any other fuat begiuiiing; 
But all men have one entrance !nto Inc, and a 

like departure. 
For this cause I prayed, and undentanding was 

given me: I called upon God, and there came to me 
a spirit of wisdom. 

f preferred her before sceptres and thrones, and 
lichca I esteemed nothing in comparison of her. 

Neither did I liken to her any priceless gem, be* 
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cause all t})e gold of the earth in her presence U a 
litde sand, and silver shall be accounted as clay 

before her. 
Above health and comeliness I loved her, and I 

chose to have her rather than light, because her 
hnght shining is never laid to sleep. 

Sut with her there came to me all ^ood things 
together, and in her hands iimumerable nchte: 

And 1 rejoiced over them all because wisdom 
leadeth them; tliougli I knew not that she wiw the 
mother of them. 

As I learned without guile, I impart witliout 
grudging; I do not hide her nches. 

For she Is unto men a troasui^e that failoth not, 
and they that use it obt^n friend^ip with God, 
commended to him by the gifts which they through 
discipline present to him. 

But to me may God give to speak with judgement, 
and to conceive thoughts worthy of what ha% been 
given me; because himself is one that guideth even 
wisdom and that correcteth the wise. 

For in his hand are both we and our words; alJ 
understanding, aud all acx^uaintance with divers 
crafts. 

For himself gave me ao unerring knowledge of 
the things that are, to know the constitution m the 
world, and the operation of the elements; 

Hie beginning end nod middle of times, 
the alternations of the solstices and the changes of 
seasons. 

The drcaits of years and the positions of star?; 
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The neturca of living creaturM and the ragings 
of wild beaets, the violences of winds and the thoughts 
of men, the diversities of plants and the virtues of 

roots: 
All things that are either secret or manjfet I 

l^med, 
For she that is tha ai tificer of all things taught 

mCf even wiiwlon]. 

For there is in her a spirit ^uick of imderstaJiding, 
holy» alone in kmd» manifold, subtil, freely movinc, 
dear in utterance, unpolluted, distinct, unharmed, 
loving what is go^, keen, unhindered, 

Bcnel^ccut, loving toward man, steadfast, sure, free 
from care, all-powerful, all-surveying, and pcnctraring 
through ^ Spirits that are quick of unocratanding, 

pure, most subril: 
For wisdom is more mobile than any motion ; yea, 

she perva^th and jpeneirateth all things by reason 

of her pureness. 
For she is a breoth of the power of God, and a 

clear effluence of the glory of the Almighty ; there¬ 
fore can nothing dedled find entrance into her. 

For she is an effulgence from everlasting H^t, 
and ao unspotted mirror of the working of God, 

and an image of his goodness. 
And she, Deing one, hath power to do all things; 

and remaining in herself, renewetb all things: and 
from generation to generation passing into holy souls 
she maketh men friends of Goa and prophets. 

For nothing doth God love save him raat dwelleth 

with wisdom. 

S 
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For «he is fairer than the sun> and above all the 
coost^^oDS of the stars: being compai'ed with 
light, she is found to be before it; 

For to the light of day succecdcth uight, but 

againat wisdom enl doth not prevail; 
8 But she reachcth ftom one end of the world 

to the other with full strength, and oidereth all 
things graciously. 

Her I loved and sought out from my youth, and 
I sought to t^e her for my biidc, and I became 

enamoured of her beauty. 
She glorifieth her noble birth in that it in given 

her to Dve with God, and the Sovereign Lord of all 

loved her. 
* For she is Initiated into the knowledge of God, 

and she cbooseth out for him bis workt. 
But if riches are a desired possessioo in life, what 

is richer than wisdom, which workath all things f 
And if understanding worketh, who more than 

wisi^m is an aitiftcer of the things that are ? 
And if a man loveth righteousness, the fruits of 

wisdom's labour are virtues, for she teacheth sober¬ 
ness and uiideretaiiding, righteousness and couioge : 
and there is notlung in life for men more profitc^Ie 
than these. 

And if a man longeth even for much experience, 
she knoweth the th^gs of old, and dirineth the 
thioM to coma: she understandeth subtilties of 
spee&ee and interpretations of dark saying: she 
foreeeeth signs and wonders, and the issues of'seosons 
and times. 
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I determined therefore to take her unto me to Hve 
with me, knowing that ehe ie one who would give me 
good thoughts fox couns^, and encourage me in cares 
and grief. 

Because of her I shall have gloiy among multitudes, 
and honour in the sight of elders, though I be young. 

I shall be found of a quick conceit when I give 
judgement, and in tbc presence of princes I shall be 
admired. 

When I am silent, they shall wait for me; and 
when ! open my Ups, they shall give heed unto me ; 
and if 1 continue speaking, they shall lay their hand 
upon their mouth. 

Because of her I shaU have immortality, and leave 
behind as eternal memoiy to them that come after me. 

I shall govern peoples, and nations shall be eub> 
jected to mo. 

Diead princes shall fear me when they hear of 
me: among my people 2 shall shew myself a good 
ruleiv and lu war courageous. 

When 2 am come into my house, I sliall And rest 
with her; for converge with her hath no bitterness, 
and to live with her hath no pain, but gladness and joy. 

When 1 considered these things in myself, and 
took thought in my heaii how that in kinship unto 
wisdom is iminortaiity, 

And in her inericlsnip is good delight, and in the 
labours of her bauds is wealth that uileth not, and 
in assiduous communing iWth lier is understanding, 
and great renown in having fellowship with her 
words, I went about seeking ^ow to take her unto 
myself. 
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Nov I vas a duld of parts, and a good soul M to 

ray lot; 
Vaj rather, being good, I came mto a body un- 

defile^ 
But peweiving that 1 could not otherwise possess 

wisdom except God gave her me (yea and to know 
by whom the grace is given, this too came of under- 
standing), I pleaded with the Lord and besought 
him, and with my whole hcort I said, 

9 0 God of the fathers, and Lord who koopest 
thy raeicy, who madeat all things by thy word; 

^nd by thy wisdom thou torraodst man, tliat ho 
should have aoininioa over the creatures that were 

made by tbee« 
And rule the world iu holiuess and righteousness, 

and execute ju^ement in uprightnesa of soul; 
Give me wisd^, her that sitteth by thee on thy 

throne; and reject me not from among thy servants: 
Because I am thy bondman and the son of thy 

handmaid, a man wesJc and short-lived, and of small 
power to understand judgement and laws. 

For even if a man be perfect among the sons of 
men, yet if tbe wisdom that cometh Iroin Ibce be 
cot with him, he shall be h<^ in no account. 

Thou didst choose me before my brethren to be 
king of thy people, and to do judgement for thy 
eons and dui^ters. 

Thou gavest command to build a sanctuary in thy 
holy mouDt^n, and ao altar in the city of thy 
habitation, a copy of the holy tabernacle which thou 

prepaiedst afoxehand from the beginning. 
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And with the« is wisdom> which knoweth thy works, 
and was present when thou west making the worJd, a^d 
which understandeth wh&t is pleasing in thine eyes, 
and whet is right according to thy commandments. 

Send her forth out of ^e holy heavens, and ftom 
the throne of thy glory hid her come, that being 
present with me ahe may toil with me, and tliat I 

leam what is well-pleasing before thee, 
she knoweth all ^ngs and hath understanding 

thereof, and in my doinp »he shall guide me in ways 
of soberness, and she sb^l guard me in her glory. 

And so ^al) my works m acceptable, aud I shall 
judge thy people righteously, and I shall be worthy 
of niy fadierh throne. * 

For what man shall know the counsel of God ? 
or who shall conceive what the Lord willeth ? 

For the thoughts of mortals are timorous, and 
our devices are prone to fail. 

For a corruptible body welghcth down the soul, 
and the eartJuy frame lieth heavy on a mind that is 
full of cares. 

And hardly do we divine the things that ai‘e on 
earth, and the things that are close at hand we dnd 
with labour i but the things that are in the heaveus 
who ever yet traced out P 

And w(io ever gained knowledge of thy counsel, 
except thou gavest wisdom, and sentest thy holy 
spirit from on high f 

And it was thus that the ways of them which are 
on earth were corrected, and men were taught the 
things tliat are pleasing unto thee; and tKrouglt 

>fisdom were they saved. 
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ECCLESIASTICUS 

1 AiJ. wisdom eometh from the T^onl, ia 
with him for ever. 

The sand of the seaa, and the dropa of rain, and 
the days of eternity, who shall nombev ? 

The beieht of ^ bcaven, and the breadth of the 
earth, aM the deep, e^id wisdom, who shall search 
them out? 

Wisdom hath l>cen created before ail tilings, and 
the understanding of prudence from everlasting. 

To whom bath the root of wisdom been lavealed ? 
and who bath known her shrewd counsels ? 

‘lliere is one wise, greatly to be feared, the I<ord 
sitting upon his throne; 

He created her, and saw, and numbered her, and 
poured her out uwn sl\ bis works. 

She is with all fiesh according to his gift; and 
be ^ve her freely to them that love him. 

fear of the Lord is ^lor)*, and exultation, and 
gladness, and a crown of rejoicing. 

Ibe fear of the Loid shall d^ight the heart, and 
shall give gladness, and joy, and length of days. 
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Whoso feareth the X/)rd, it shall go welt 
him at the la?t> and in tlie day of his (^ath be shall 
be blessed. 

To fear the Lord is the beginning of wisdom; and 
it wae created together with the faithful io the 
womb. 

With men she laid an eternal foundation; and 
with their seed shall she be had in trust. 

To fear the I^rd is the fulness of wisdom; and 
she satiateth men with her fruits. 

She sliall iill all her house with desirable things, 
and her gamers with hei* produce. 

The fear of the Lord i.s the crown of wisdom, 
making peace and perfect health to flourish. 

He Doth saw ana numbered her; he rained down 
skill and knowledge of undemtaoding, and exalted 
the honour of them that hold her Iasi 

To fear the Lord Is the root of wisdom; and her 
branches are length of days. 

Unjust wrath can never be justifled; for the sway 
of his wiuth is his downfall. 

A man that is longauflering will bear for a se&son, 
and afterwards gladness shall spring up unto him : 

He will hide u is words for a season, and the lips 
of many shall tell forth bis understanding. 

A parable of knowledge is lo the treasures of 
wisdom; but godliness is an abomination to a »nncr. 

If thou desire wisdom, keep the commandment^ 
and the Lord shall give her unto thee freely : 

For the fear of the Lord is wisdom and instruction ; 
and 10 faith and meeki^ss is his good pleasure. 
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Disob^ not the fear of the Lord; and come not 
unto him with a double heart. 

Be not a hvpocrite in the mouths of men: and 
take good heed to th^ lips. 

£^t not thyself, lest thou fail, and bring di$< 
honour upon thy soul; and so iht Loixi shall reveal 
thy secrets, and shall cast thee down in the midst of 
the congregation ; because thou earnest not unto the 
fear of uie^rd, and thy heart was full of deceit. 

Z My son, if thou comest to seiwe the Loid, 
prepare thy soul for temptation. 

Set thy heart aright, and constantly end\irc, and 
make not haste in tune of calamity. 

Cleave unto him, aird depart not, that thou mayest 
be increased at thy latter end. 

Acc^t whatsoever is* brought upon thee, ami be 
loi^uifering when thou passeth into humiliation. 

For ^Id is tried in the lire, aitd acceptable men 
in the nmace of humiliation. 

Put thy trust in him, and he will help thee: order 
thy ways aright, and set thy hope on him. 

Ye that fear the Lord, wait for hiK mer^; and 
turn not aside, lest ye fall. 

Ye that fear the Lord, put your trust in him; 
and your reward shall not fail. 
. Ye that fear the Lmd, hope &r good things, and 
for eternal gladness and mer^. 

Look at the generations of old, and see: who did 
ever put his trust In the Lord, and was ashamed ? 
or who did abide in bi^ fear, and was forsakun ? or 
who did call upon him, and he despised him ? 
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For the Lord is full of compassion and mercy; 
and he forgivetb sins, and saveth in time of aiHiction. 

Woe unto fearful hearts, and to faint hands, and 
to the sinner that goeth tvo ways I 

Woe uoto the faint heart I for it believeth not; 
therefore shall it not be defended. 

Woe unto you that have lost your^tiencel and 
what will w do when the Lord shall visit you ? 

They t}iat fear the Lord will not disobey his 
words; and they that love him will keep his ways. 

They that tlie I^rd will .seeK his good 
pleaaxire; and tliey that love him shall be filled with 
the law. 

They that fear the Lord will prepare their hearts, 
and will humble their souls in hu sight, saying, 

We will fall into tlie hands of the Lonl, and not 
into the hands of men : for as his inrgesty is, so also 
is his mercy. 

3 H^r me your fhther, O my children, and do 
thereafter, that ye may be saved. 

For the Lord hath dven the father glory as 
touching the children, and hath confirmed tlm judge- 
men of the mother as touebiog the sons. 

He that honouroth bis father shall make atonement 
for sins: 

And be that giveth glory to his mother is as one 
that layeth up trea.iuTe. 

Whoso honourcth his fatlier shall have joy of his 
children \ and in the day of his prayer he shall be 

beard. 
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He that givotb glory to his &ther shall have 
length of days; end he that hearkeneth unto the 
Lord shall bring rest unto his mother, 

And will do service under his parents, as unto 
masters. 

In deed and vrord honour thy father, that a 
bleasing may come upon thco iVom him. 

For the blessing of the father establisheth the 
houses of children; but the curse of the mother 
rooteth out the foundations. 

Glorify not thyself in the dishonour of thy father; 
for thy father's dishonour is no glory unto idiec. 

For the glory of a man is from the honour of his 
father; and a mother in dishonour is a reproach to 
her children. 

My SOD, help thy father in his old age; and grieve 
him not as long as he liveth. 

And if he fail in understanding, have patience 
with him; and dishonour him not while thou art In 
tby full strength. 

For the relieving of thy father shall not be 
foigotten: and instead of sjna it shall be added to 
build thee up. 

In itie day of thine affliction It shall remember 
thee ; as fair weather upon Ice, so shall thy sins also 
melt away. 

He that forsaketh his father is as a blasphemer; 
and he that provoketh his mother Is cureed of the 
Lord. 

My son, go on with thy business iu meekness; so 
shalt thou M beloved of an acceptable man. 
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The gi'eater thou art, humble thyself the tnore, 
and thou ehalt Rad favour before the lord. 

For great h the potency of the Lord, and be is 
glorifUd of tliero that ai’e lowly. 

Seek not things that are too hard for thee, and 
search not out things i^t we above thy strength. 

The things that have been command^ thee, think 
thereupon ; for thon haat no need of the things that 
are secret 

Be not over bui^y in thy suporfiuoua works; for 
more things are showed unto thee than men can 
understand. 

For the conceit of many hath led tltcm astray; and 
evil surmising hath causw their judgement to slip. 

A stubborn heart slmU Aire ill at the last; and he 
that loveth danger shall perish therein. 

A stubborn heart sh^l be laden with troubles; 
and tbe sinner ^all heap sin ujmu sin. 

The calamity of the proud is no healing; for a 
plant of wickednees hatli taken root in him. 

The heart of the prudent will understand a 
parable; and tbe ear of a listener is the desire of 
a wise man. 

Water will C[uench a flaming Are ; and almsgiving 
will make atonement for sins. 

He that requiteth good turns is mindful of that 
which cometh afterward; and in the time of his 
falling he shall And a support 

4 My son, deprive not the poor of bis living, and 
make not the neray ^es to wait long. 
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M^e not & Hungry soul sorrowful; neither pi^ovoke 
A man io his distress. 

To A heart that is provoked odd Jiot more trouble; 
and defer not to give to him that is in need. 

Reject not a suppliant in his affliction; and turn 
not away thy face hom a poor man. 

Turn not away thfne eye from one that aaketh of 
thee, and give none occasion to a man to cune thee: 

For if M curse thee in the bitterness of hi^ soul, 
be that made him will hear his supplication. 

Get thyself the love of tlie congregation ; and to 
a man bow thy head. 

Incline thine ear to a poor man, and answer him 
with peaceable words in meek ness. 

Deliver him tliat m wronged from the hand of 
him that wrongeth him; and be not fainthearted in 
giving judgement. 

Be as a father unto the fatherless, and instead of 
a husband unto their mother: so shalt thou be as 
a son of the Most High, and he shall lovo thee more 
than thy motlier doth. 

Wisdom exaltcth her sons, and taketh hold of 
them tliat seek her. 

He that loveth her loveth life; and they that 
seek to her early shall be filled with gladness. 

He that holdeth her fast shall inherit glory; and 
where he eotereth, the Lord will bless. 

They that do her service shall minister to tho 
Holy 5ne; and them that love her the I^rd doth 
love. 

He that give^ ear unto her shall Judge the nations; 
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and he that givetb bced unto her ehall dvrell 
securely. 

If he trust her, he shall Inherit her; and bis 
generations shall have her In possession. 

For at the drst she will walk with him in crooked 
ways, and will bring fear and dread upon biro, and 
torment him with her discipline, unUl she may trust 
his soul, end try In in by her judgements: 

Then will she return ^ain the straight way unto 
him, and will gladden him, and reveu to hint hei' 
secieb. 

If he ^ a.'ftray, aho wlU forsake him, and give him 
over to Sis fall. 

Observe the opportunity, and beware of evil; and 
bo not ashamed couceming thy eouL 

For there is a shaino that biingeth sin; and there 
is a shame that is glory and ptux. 

Accept not the peraou or any againbt thy soul; 
and reveienco no man uuto thy falling. 

Refrain not speech, when it tend^h to safety; 
and hide not thy wisdom for the sake of tair-seeming. 

For by speech wisdom shall* be known \ and instruc* 
tion by the word of the tongue. 

Speak not against the truth; and be abashed for 
thine ignorance. 

Be not ashamed to make confession of thy sins; 
and force not tlie ourtent of the river. 

Lay not thyself down for a fool to tread upon ; 
and accept uot the person of one that is mighty. 

Strive for the truth unto death, and the Lord God 
shall light for thee. 
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Be not hasty m thy tongue, and in thy deeds slack 

aiDd remiss. 
Be not as a lion in thy house, nor »nciM among 

thy servants. 
Let not thine hand be stretched out to receive, and 

closed when thou shouldest repay. 
6 Set not thy heart upon thy goods; and soy uot, 

They are suffident for me. 
Follow not thine own mind aud thy strength, to 

walk in the desires of thy heart; 
And say not, Who shall have dominion ovei* mo ? 

for the Lord will surely take vengeance on thee. 

Say not, I sinned, and wl»t happened unto mo ? 
for the Lori is longauffering. 

Concerning atonement, be not without fear, to add 

sin upon sins: 
And say not, Hie compassion is gi'cat; he will be 

pacified for the multitude of my sins; for mercy and 
wrath are with him, and his indignation will rest 

upon sinners. 
Make no taming to turn to the Lori; and put 

npt off ftom day to day; for suddenly shall the 
wrath of the Lori come forth ; and thou sbolt perish 
in the time of vengeance, 

Set not thine heart upon unrighteous gains: for 
thou flhalt profit nothing in the day of calamity. 

Winnow not with every wind, and walk not in 
every path: thus doetb the sinner that bath a double 
tongue. 

ie stedfksl in thy uoderstanding j and let ^y 
word be one. 
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Be swift to besx; and ivith patience make tlune 
answer. 

If thou bast understanding) ansxrer Uiy Ddghbour; 
and if not) let thy hand be upon thy mouth. 

Glory and dishonour is in talk; and the tougue of 
a man is hi$ fail. 

Be not called a whisperer; and lie not in wait 
with thy tongue: ibr upon the thief there is 8hamc> 
and ao evil condemnation upon him that hath a 
double tongue. 

lu a great matter and in a small be not ignoiunt; 
S ilmd instead of a friend become not an enemy ; 

for an cdl name shall inherit shame and reproach: 
even so shall the sinner that bath a double tongue. 

Eacalt not thyself in the counsel of thy soul; that 
thy soul be not torn in pieces as a bull: 

lliou shelt eat up thy leaves, and destroy thy 
ii*uit5, and le»ve thyself as a dry tree. 

A wicked soul ahall destroy him that bath gotten 
it) and shall make him a laughing-stock to his 
enemies. 

Sweet words will multiply a inau's friends; and a 
fu>speakiDg tongue will multiply courtesies. 

Let those that are at peace with thee be many; 
but thy coiuuelbrs one of a thousand. 

If thou WDuldest get theo o irlend, get him by 
proving) and be not in baste to trust him. 

For there is a friend that is so for hU onii 
occasion ; aud he will cot coutlcue in the day of thy 
offiictioD. 
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Ajid there is a fhend tliat tumeth to enmity; aud 
he «U1 diacovet strife to thy reproach. 

And there is a friend that is a companion at the 
table; aud he will Dot continue in the day of thy 
affliction. 

And in thy prosperity he will be tus thyself, and 
will be bold over thy seiwanta: 

If thou sbalt be brought low, be wOl be agunst 
thee, and will hide binisvu from thy face. 

Separate Myself froin thine enennus; and beware 
of thy friends. 

A faitbfnl friend h n strong defenco *, and he Uiat 
hath found him hath found a treasure. 

There is nothing tliat can be taken in excliangc 
for a faithful fricod; and Ids excellency is beyond 
price. 

A faithful friend is a medicine of life; and they 
that fear the Lord shall find him. 

He that fiaareth the Lord directetb his frioodsbip 
aright; for as he is, so is his neighbour also. 

My son, gather instructiOD from thy youth up: 
and eveo unto hoar hairs thou shalt dna wisdom. 

Come unto her as one that ploweth and soweth, 
and wait for her good fruits; for thy toil shall be 
little in the tillage of her, and thou slalt eat of her 
fruits right soon. 

How exceeding harsh is sho to the unlearned! and 
he that is without undenUnding wiJ not abide in 
her, 

As a mighty stone of trial shall she rest upon him; 
and be wilTnot delay to cast her from him, 
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For wiidom is according to her name; and she is 
not manifest unto many. 

Give ear. my son, and accept my judgement, and 
refuse not my counsel, 

And bring thy feet into her fetters, and thy neck 
into her chain. 

Put thy shoulder under her, and bear her, and be 
not grieved with her bonds. 

Come unto her with all thy soul, and keep hei' 
ways with thy whole power. 

Search, and seek, and she shall be made knowu 
nuto thee; and when tboxi host got hold of her, let 
her not go. 

For at tire last tltou shalt find her rest; and she 
shall be turned for thee into gladness. 

And her fcttcra shall be to thee for a covering 
of strength, and her chains fbr a robe of gloy. 

For uere is a golden ornament upon her, and her 
hsnds are a ribana of blue. 

Thou shalt put her on as a robe of glory, and ahalt 
array thee with her as a crown of rejoicing. 

My son, if thou wilt, thou shalt be instiiictod; 
and if thou wilt yield thy soul, thou shalt be prudent. 

If tbou love to hear, thou shalt receive; and if 
thou incline thine cor, Uiou shalt he wi^. 

Stand thou in the multitude of the elders ; and 
whoso is wise, rleave tliou imto him. 

Ru willing to ]i»ien to every godly discourse; and 
let not the pi’overbs of imderstaudlDg escape thee. 

If thou seest a man of undershmding, get thee 

4 
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betimes ujito him, end let thy foot wear out the 
steps of his doors. 

Let thy mind dwell upon the ordinances of the 
Lord, aM meditate continually in his commandments: 
he shall establish thine heart, and thy desire of 
wisdom shall be giyen unto thee. 

7 Do no evil, so shall no evil overtake thcc. 
Depart from wrong, and it sliall turn aside from 

thee. 
My son, sow oot upon the furrowK of imriglitcous- 

ness, and thou sh^t not reap them Novenfold. 

Seek not of the Lord procmincuco, neither of the 
king the seat of honour. 

.nirtify not thyself in the presence of the Lord ^ 
and display not tky wisdom b^orc the king 

Seek not to be a judge, lest thou be not able to 
take away iniquities; lest baply thou fea; ^e person 
of a mighty man, and lay a atumblingbloek in the 
way of uy uprightness. 

Sin not again^ the multitude of the city, and 
not thyself down in the crowd. 

Bind not up ein twice; for in one sin thou sbalt 
not be unpunished. 

Say not, He will look upon the multitude of my 
gifb, and when I ofer to the Most High God, he 
will accept it. 

Be not fainthearted in thy prayer ^ and neglect 
not to give alma 
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Laugh Dot a man to scorn when he is in the 
bitterness of bis soul; for there is one who humhleth 
and eicalteth, 

Devise not a lie against thy brotlier; neither do 
the like to a friend. 

Love not to make any manner of Ue; for the 
custom thereof is not for good. 

Prats not in the multitude of elders > and repeat 
not thy words in thy prayer. 

Hate not laborious work; ueither busbandryt which 
the Most High hath ordalaed. 

Number not th^f among tlxc multitude of 
Binners; remember that ^vrath will not tarry. 

Humble thy soul gicotly; for the puixishmont of 
the ungodly man is fire and the worm. 

Change not a friend for a thii^ indifierent; 
neither a true brother for the gold of (5phir, 

Forgo not a wise and good wife: for her grace is 
above gold. 

Entreat not evil a servant that worketh truly, nor 
a hireling that givsth thee his life. 

Let thy soul love a wise sen’ant; defraud him not 

of liberty. 

Heat thou cattle ? have an eye to them; and if 
th^ are profitable to thee, let them stay by thee. 

iiast thou children ? correct them, and Iww down 
their neck from their youth. 

Hast thou daughters? give heed to their body, 
and make not thy face chemul toward them. 
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Give Uiy daughter in tRaxriagef and thou shalt 
have accomplUbra a great matttf: and give her to 
a man of ui]der»tanding. 

Heat thou a wife after thy mind? cast her not 
out; but trust not thyself to one that is hate* 
iuL 

Give glory to thy father with thy whole heart; 
and forget not the pangs of thy mutliCT. 

Remember that of thom thou vast bom: and 
what wilt thou recompense them for tlie things that 
tb^ have done for thee ? 

^eax the I^rd with all thy soul: and I'cverence 
hi^rieats. 

with all tby stiength love him that made thee; 
ajid forage not his lumUters. 

Fear the Lord, and glorify the priest; and give 
him bis portion, even as it is commanded thee; the 
firstfruits, and ^e trespass offering, and the gift of 
the shoulden, and the sacrifice of sanctification, and 
the firstfruits of holy things. 

Also to the poor man stretch out thy hand, that 
thy blessing may be perfected, 

A gift hath grace in the sight of every man 
living, and for a dead man ke^ not back grace, 

Be not wanting to them that weep; and mourn 
with them that mourn. 

Be not slow to visit a sick man; for by such 
things thou shalt gain love. 

In all thy matters remember thy last end, and 
thou shalt never do amiss. 
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8 ConUnd not with a mighty man> lest haply 
thou fall into his hands. 

Strive not mth a rich man, lest haply he over- 
weigh thee: for gold hath destroyed a^y> and 
turned aside the hcaits of kings. 

Contend not with a man that is of tongue, 
and heap not wood upon his fire. 

Jest not With a rude man, lest thine ancestor be 
dishonoured, 

Heproadi not a man wlicn ho turnetb sin: 
rememher that we aie all worthy of punishment. 

Dishonour not a otan in hia old age; for some of 
us also arc waxing old. 

Kejoice not over one that is dead: remember that 
we die all. 

Neglect not the discourse of the wise, and be 
eouversant with their proverbs; for of them thou 
shalt leaia instruction, and how to minister to great 
men. 

Miss not the discourse of the aged ; for they also 
learned of their fathers: because from them thou 
shalt learn understanding, and to ^ve answer in 
time of need. 

ICindlc not the coals of a sinner, lest thou be 
burned with the flame of bis fire. 

Rise not up from the presejtce of an insolent man, 
lest he lie in wait as an ambush for thy raoutb. 

Lend not to a man that is mightier than thyself; 
and if thou lend, be as one that hath lost. 
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Be not surety above thy power: and if thou be 
surety, t^e thought ae one that will have to pay. 

Go not to law with a judge; for aaording to hie 
honour .will they give judgement for him. 

Go not in lie way witli a rash man, lest he he 
aggrieved with thee; for he will do according to 
ms own will, and thou shalt Meh with his foUv. 

Fight not with a wratlifm man, and travel not 
with him thi^ough the desert; fur blood is as notliine 
in his sights and where Utoru U no help, he will, 

overthiow tlieo. 
Take not counsel with a fool; for he will not be 

able to conceal the matter. 
Do no secret thing befoi'e a stnutger; for tliou 

knowttt not what he will bring forth. 
Open not thine heart to every man; and let him 

not return thee a favour. 

9 Be not jealous over the wife of thy bosom, and 
teach her not an evil leiison against th^lf. 

Give not thy soul unto a woman, tJmt she ehoxild 
set her foot upon thy strength. 

Go not to meet a woman that playeth the harlot, 
lest haply thou fall into her snares. 

Use not the company of a woman that is a singcri 
lest haply thou be caught by her attempts. 

Gaae mot on a maid, less baply thou be trapped in 
her penalties. 

Give pot thy soul unto hariots, that thou lose 
not thine inheritance. 

Look not round about thee in the streets of the 
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dtj, neither winder thou in the soliUry places 
thereof. 

Turo avray thine eye A'om a comely woman, and 
gase not on another's beauty: by the beauty of a 
woman many have been led aatray; and herewltli 
love is klndf^ as a fre. 

Sit not at all with a woman tliat hath a lnisl>and; 
and revel not with her at the wine ; leal haply thy 
aoul turn andc unto her, and with thy spirit thou 
slide into destruction. 

Forsake not an old friend; for tlic new is not 
comnarahle to him ; as new wine, so is a new friend; 
if itlxcoinc old, thou sliolt drink it with glodneas. 

Envy not the gh>ry of a sinner; for thou knowest 
not what shall bo his ovcrtlirow. 

Delight not in the delights of tbo ungodly: 
remember they shall not go unpunished unto the 
grave. 

Keep thee far from the man that hath power to 
kill, and thou shalt have uo suepicion of the fear of 
death: and if thou come unto him, commit no fault, 
lest he take away thy life: know surely that thou {oest about la midst of snares, and walkest upon the 

attlemeuts of a city. 

As well as ^ou canst, guess at thy neighbours; 
and tekke counsel with tlie wise. 

I.«t thy converse be with men of understanding; 
and let ^1 thy di^ioourse be in the law of the Most 
High. 
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Let just Dcii be the corapanions of bo&r<3; 
end let thy glorying be m the fear of the LoiiL 

For the hand of the artificers a work alkali he 
commended: aud he that ruloth the people bhall be 
counted wise for his speech. 

A mao full of ton^e is dan^oUK in hin city; 
and he th&t is heamoiig in b:B apccch shall be 
hated. 

10 A wise judge will instruct his people; a^id tlie 
government oi a man of understanding aliali be well 
ordered. 

As is the Judge of bis people^ are Iuh mininterM; 
and as h tbe nder of the city, such ait all tlicy tliat 
dwell therein. 

Al uninstmetad king will destroy his people; and 
a city wiU be eetablishM through the underHta3\ding 
of tbe powerful. 

In tne hand of the Lord is the authority of the 
earth; and in due time he will raise up over it one 
that is profitable. 

In t£e hand of the Lord is the prosperity of a 
man; and upou the person of the scribe shall he lay 
his honour. 

Be not wTotb with thy neighbour for every 
wrong; and do nothing by works of violence. 

Pnde is hateful before &e Lord and before men; 
and in the judgement of both will vmrigbteou^ 
ness en. 

Sovereignty U transfeiTed from nation to nation, 
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because of ujiquitic9> and deeds of violence, and 
of money. 

Why is earui aad ashes proud? because in his 
life be hath cast away bis bowels. 

It is a long disease: the physician mocketh: and 
he is a king tO'day, and tO'Uiorrow he shall die. 

For when a man is dead, he shall inherit creeping 
things, and beasts, and worm a 

It is the beginuiog of pnde when a man departeth 
from the Lorn; and bis heart is departed from him 
that made him. 

For tbe Winning of pride Is sin; and he that 
keepeth it will pour fortli abonuiuition. For this 
cause tile Lord bi’ought upon them strange calamities, 
and overthrew them utterly- 

TJie LortI cast down tlie thrones of rulers, and set 
the meek io their stead. 

'fbe Lord plucked up the roots of nations, and 
planted the lowly in their stead. 

The Lord overthrew the lands of nations, and 
destioyed them unto the founda^ons of the easih. 

He took some of them away, and destroyed them, 
and made their memorial to cease from the earth. 

Pride hath not been created for oien, nor wrathful 
anger for the oflspring of women. 

‘What manner of seed bath honour ? the seed of 
mau. What manner of seed hath hojiour ? they that 
fear the Lord. What manner of seed hath no 
honour ? the seed of mau. What manner of seed 
hath no honour 9 they that trauigress the com* 
roaodmeDU. 
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In the midst of brethren he that ruieth them h&th 
honour; And in the eyes of the Lord they that fear 
him. 

The rich men, and the honourable, and the poor, 
their glorying is the fear of the Lord. 

It IB not right to didionoiir a poor man that hath 
understanding; and it jh not fitting to glorify a man 
that is a sinner. 

The great man, mid tlie judge, and the mighty 
man, shall be glorified; and there is not one of thorn 
greater than he that fcaretli the Jmt6. 

Fi’ee men ahall minister unto a wine servant; and 
A man that hath knowledge will not niumur thereat. 

Be not over wise in doing thy work ; and glorify 
not thyaelf in tlie time of thy distress. 

Better is he that labourcth, and aboundeth in 
all things, than he that glorifieth himself, and lacketh 
bread. 

My son, gbrify thy soul in meekness, and give it 
honour according to the worthiness thereof. 

Who will justify him that sinneth against his own 
soul^ and who will glorify him tliat dishonoureth 
his own life ? 

A poor man is glorified for his knowledge; and a 
rich man is glorified for his riches. 

But he that is glorified in poverty, how much more 
in riebesr' and he that is inglorious in riches, liow 
much more in poverty ? 

11 The wisdom of the lowly shall lift up his heed, 
and make him to sit in the midst of great meo. 
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Commend not a man for bis beaoty; and abhor 
not a meu for hie outward app^rance. 

The bee is little among such as fly; and her fruit 
is the chief of sweetmeats. 

Glory not in the putting on of raiment, and exalt 
not thyself in the day of honour; for the woi^s of 
the Ix^id are wonderful, and his works are hidden 
among men. 

Many kings have uit down upon the gi'ound; 
and one that was never thought of hath worn a 
diadem. 

Many mighty men have been ^‘ettdy disgraced; 
and men of 1‘eiiowii have been delivcrad into other 
men's hands. 

Blame not before thou bast examined; understand 
dr>it, and then rebuke. 

Answer not before thou hast heard ; and Interrupt 
□ot in the midst of speech. 

Strive not in a matter that concerneth thee not; 
and where sinners judge, sit not thou with them. 

My SOD, be not busy about many matters: for if 
thou meddle much, thou shalt not be unpunished; 
and if thou pursue, thou shalt not overtake; and 
thou shalt not escape by fleeing. 

There is one that toUcth, and Uboureth, and 
maketh haste, and is so much the more behind. 

There is one that is sluggish, and hath need of 
help, lacking in strength, and that aboundeth in 
poveHy; an^ the eyes of the Lord looked upon him 
for go^, and he set him up from his lov^ estate, 
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And lifted up bis head; aud iiuuiy marvelled at 

him. 

Good things and evil, li/e and death, poverty and 
riches, are from the Lord. 

The gift of the Lord remaineth with the godly, aud 
hie good fjeasum ehall prosper for ever. 

I^re is that vpaxeth nch by his wariness vid 
pinching, and ^is is the portion of his reward: 

When he saith, I have found rest, and now will 1 
eat of my goods; yet he knoweth not what time 
eh^ pass, and he shall leave them to oihoiw, and 

die. 
Be stodfast in thy covenaitt, ajid bo ciunversant 

therein, and wax old in thy work. 

Marvel not at the wor ks of a sinner; but ti’ust the 
Lord, and abide in thy labour: for it is an easy 
thing in the sight of the Lord swiftly on the sudden 
to make a poor man rich. 

The blessing of the Lord is in the reward of the 
godly; and m an hour that cometh swiftly hs 

Riaketh his blessing to ftourisb. 
Say not, What use is there of me f and what from 

henceforth ehall my good things be ? 
Say not, I have suifident, and from henceforth 

what harm ehall happen unto me? 
In the day of good things there is a forgetfulness 

of evil things j and io the day of evil things a man 
will not remember things that are good. 

For it is an easy thing in the nght of the Lord 
to reward a man id the day of death according to 
his ways. 
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The aflietion of aii hour oauseth forj^tfulneas of 
delight; and in the losb end of a znao ia the revelation 
of h$ deeds. 

CaU no man hleased before his death; and a tnau 
shall be known in his children. 

Bring not everv man into thine house; for many 
are the plots of tfie deceitful man. 

As a decoy partridge in a cage, eo is the heart of a 
proud man; ai\d as one that is a apy, he looketh 
upon thy falling. 

For he lieth in wait to turn thin^ that are go(^ 
into evil; and in things that are paiscworthy he will 
lay blame. 

From a snai'k of lire a heap of many coals is 
kindled: and a sinful man lieth m wait for blood. 

Take heed of an evil-doer, for he contiiveth 
wicked things; lest haply he bring upon thee blame 
for ever. 

Receive a stranger into thine house, and he will 
distract thee with brawls, aud estrange thee foocQ 
thioe OVD. 

• • • • • 

13 He that touchetb pitch shall be defiled; and 
be that bath fellowship with a proud man shall 
become Uke unto him. 

Take not up a bardco above tby strength: and 
have no fellowship with one that is mightier and 
richer than thys^f. What foUowsbip shall the 
earthen pot have with tlic kettle ? This shall unite, 
and that shall be dashed in pieces. 

The rich man doeth a wrong, and he thi’eatenetb 
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witbal: the poor is wronged, and he shall intreat 

witb^ 
If thou be profitable, he will make ineiobaiidise of 

thee; and If be in want, he will forsake thee. 
If thou have substance, he will live with thee; 

and he will make ^ee bare, and will not be sorry. 
Hath he had need of thee f then he will deceive 

thee, and amile upon thee, and give thee hope: ho 
will speak thee fair, and say. What needest thou ? 

And he will shame thee by his meaU, until he 
have made thee bare twice or thrice, and at the last 
he wDl laugh thee to scorn; afterward will he see 
thee, and will forsake thee, and shake his bead at 
thee. 

Beware that thou be not deceived, and brought 
low in thy mirth. 

If a mighty man invite thee, be retiring, and so 
much the more will he invite thee. 

Press not upon him, lest thou be thrust back ; and 
stand not far ofi", lest thou be forgotten. 

Affect not to speak with him as an ei^ual, and 
believe not his many woids: for with much talk will 
he tiy thee, and in a smiling manner will suarch thee 
out. 

He that keepeth not to him-self words spoken is 
uamercifiil; and be will not spare to hurt and to 
bind. 

Keep them to thvself, and take earnest heed, for 
thou walkest in peril of thy &lling. 

Every living creature loveth his like, aud every 
mao loveth his neighbour. 
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A]l flesh consorteth according to kind, and & man 
will cleave to his like. 

What fellowship shall the wolf have with the lamb? 
So ia the sinner unto the godly. 

What peace is there between the hyena and the 
dog ? and what peace between the rich man and the 
poor ? 

Wild asses are the prey of lions in the wilderness; 
so poor men are pasture Tor the rich. 

lowlmeas is an abomination to a proud man; so a 
poor man is an abomination to the rich. 

A rich man when be is shaken is held up of his 
friends i but one of low degree being down js thrust 
away also by his friends. 

^^en a rich man is fallen, there are many helpers; 
he speaketh things not to be spoken, and men 
Justify him : a mao of low degree iaUeth, and men 
rebuke him withal; be iittereth wisdom, and no place 
is allowed him. 

A rich man speaketh, and all keep silence; sjid 
what be saith they extol to the clouds: a poor man 
speaketh, and they say, Who is this ? and if be 
stumble, tb^ will help to overthrow him. 

Riches are good that have no sin ; and poverty Is 
evil in the mouth of the ungodly. 

The heart of a man changeth hU countenance, 
whether it be for good or for eviL 

A cheerful countenance is a token of a heart that 
is in prosperity; and the hading out of parables is a 
weariness of thinking. 
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14 Blcieed is the man that hath not slippet] 
with his mouth, and w not pricked with sonow for 
sins. 

Blessed is he whose soul doth not condemn him, 
and who is not fallen from hU hope. 

Kiches are not comely for a niggard; and what 
should an envious man do with money f 

He that gatberuth by taking from his own «oul 
gathercth for others; and others shall revel in his 
^ods. 

He that is evil to hlmaclf, to whom will be he 
good P and he shall not rcjoico in his poa'^eweions. 

There is none more evil than he that envieth 
himself; and this is a recompense of bis wickedness. 

Even if he doeth good, he doeth it in fotgetful- 
oess: and at the last ns !>hcweth forth his wickedness. 

Evil is he that envieth with his eye, turning away 
the &ce, and despiung the souls of men. 

A covetous man's eye is not satisfied with his 
portion ; and wicked injustice drieth up his souL 

An e>^ eye is grudging of bread, and he is miserly 
at bis table, 

My son, accordi^ as thou hast, do well unto 
thysdf, and bring ofrerings unto the Lord worthily. 

llemember that death will not tarry, and that the 
covenant of the grave is not shewed unto thee, 

Do well unto thy friend before thou die; and 
according to thy ability stretch out thy hand and 
give to him. 

Defraud not thyself of a good day; aud let not 
the portion of a g^ desire pass thee by. 
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Shalt tbou not leave thy labours unto another? 
and Ay toils to be divided t>y lot ? 

Give, and take, and begulls Ay soul; for there is 
DO seeking of luzmy in Ae grave, 

All flesh waxeth old as a garment; for the covenant 
from Ae beginning is, Thou Aalt die Ae death. 

As of Ae leaves flouriAing on a Aick U-ee, some 
it sheddeth, and some it raafceth to grow; so ^ 
of Ae generatioDS of flesh and bloo^ one come A 
to an end, and anoAer is bora. 

Every work rottcA and falleA away, and Ae 
worker Aereof AaH depart wjA it 

Blessed is the man tJiat Aall medi Ate in wisdom, 
and Aat Aall discouiae by his underatandiiig. 

He Aat coiisidereA her ways in his heart shall 
also have knowledge in her secrets. 

Go forA after her as one that trackeA, and lie in 
wait LQ her ways. 

He Aat prieA in at her windows shall also hearken 
at bci’ doors. 

He Aat lodgeth close to her house shall also fasten 
a caj] m her walls. 

He 8^ pitA his tent nigJ. at hand to her, and 
sh^ lodge in a lodging where good Ain^ arc. 

He shall set bis children under her shelter, and 
Aall rest under her branches. 

By her he AsJl be covered from heat, and shall 
lodge in her gloi7, 

16 He Aat feareA Ae Lord will do Ihia; and 
He Aat hath possession of the law Aall obtain 
her. 

5 
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And as a mother shall she meet hinif and receive 
him as a wife married in her vir^nity. 

‘With bread of oodentandjog ah^ she feed him, 
and give him water of wisdom io driok. 

He shall be stayed upon her, and shall not be 
moved X and shall rely upon her, and shall not be 
confounded. 

And she shall esalt htm above his neighbours; 
and in the midst of the coogregation shall she open 
his mouth. 

He shall inherit joy, and a crown of gladness, and 
an everlasting name. 

Foolish men shall not obtain her ; and sinner’s shall 
not see her. 

She is far from pride; and liars shall not remember 
her. 

Praise is not comely in the mouth of a sinner; for 
it waa not sent him from the Lord. 

For pmise shall be spoken in wisdom; and the 
Lord will prosper it. 

Say not thou, It is tluougli the Lor<l that 1 fell 
away; for thou shalt not dothethinnthatbehateth. 

Say uot thou, It is he that causM me to err ; for 
he hath po need of a dnful man. 

The Lord hateth every abomiuatiou { and they 
that fear biiti love it not. 

He himself made man from the beginning, and left 
him in the hand of his own counsel. 

If thou wilt, thou shalt keep the commandments ; 
and to pe^oriQ futhhilness is of thine own good 
pleasure. 
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He bath set 6re aad water before thee; thou abah 
stretch forth thy hand xinto whichsoever thou wilt. 

Before man is life and death: and whichsoever he 
liketh, it shall be given him. 

For great is the wisdoin of the Lord; he is mighty 
in povrer> and beholdeth all things; 

And his eyes arc upon them that fear him; and 
he will lake knowledge of every work of man. 

He hath not commanded any man to bo ungodly; 
and he hath sot given any man licence to sin. 

16 Desire not a m ultitude of uiiproUtablechildrerit 
neither delight in ungodly sons. 

If th^ multmly, aeliglit not in theiD> except the 
fear of ifie Lora be with thorn. 

Tnvt not thou in their life, neither rely on their 
condition: for one is better than a thousand; and 
to die childless than to have ungodly children. 

For fiom one that hath understanding shail a 
city be peopled; but a race of wicked men shall be 
m^e desolate. 

Many such things have I seen with mine eyes; 
and mine ear hath heard mightier things than these. 

In the congregation of sinners shall a dre be 
kindled; and in a disobedient nation wrath is 
kindled. 

He was uot pacified toward the giants of old 
tiinCf who revolted in their strength. 

He spared not those with whom Lot sojoujued, 
whom he abhorred for their pride. 

He pitied not the people of perdition, who were 
taken away in their sina 
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And in like manner the six hundrtd thooaand 
footmen, who were gathered together in the hardness 

of their hearts. - , , ., - 
B^en »f there be one stifhreckcd person, xt is 

marvel if he shall he unpunished: for mercy and 
wrath are with him; he is mighty to forgive, and he 

•poureth out wrath. 
As his mercy is great, so » his correction also; 

he ludgeth a man accoidiag to hb works. 
The sinner shall not escape with his plunder ; wid 

the patience of the godly shall not be frustrate. 
He wiU make room for eve^? work of mercy ; each 

man shall find according to his works. 

Say not thou, I shall he hidden from the Lo^; 
and who shall remember me from on high ? 1 shaU 
not be known among so many people; for what is 

my soul in a boundlees creation ? 
Behold, the heaven, and the heaven of heavens, the 

deep, and the earth, shall be moved when he shall vuit. 
The mountains and the foundations of the earto 

togeier are shaken with Uemhling, when he looketh 

^^ndn^heart shall think upon these tilings: and 

who shall conceive his ways ? 
And there ia a tempest which no maxi shall 

yea, the more part of his worb are hid. 
Who shall declare the works of his righteousness ? ot 

who shall endure them ? For his covenant is afar oW. 
He that is wanting in undemtandmg thmketh 

upon these things; and an unwise and ernng man 

Sinketh follies. 
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My «on, hearken unto me, and leam knowledge, 
and give heed to mj words with thy heart. 

I will shew fu^ instruction by weight, aod 
declare knowledge exactly. 

In the judgement of the Lord are his works from 
the beginuing; and fiom the making of them he 
diispoaM the parts thereof. 

He garnished his works for ever, and the bednoinge 
of them unto their gmerations: thev iieitherhungar, 
nor arc weary, and they cease not their works. 

No one thrusteth aside his neighbour; and ^ey 
eball never disobey his woid. 

After this also tl\e Lord leaked upon the earth, 
and filed it bix btossings. 

All raaiii^er of living things covered the face 
thereof; and into it is their retunn 

17 The Lord created man of the cai th, and 
turned him back unto it again. 

He gave them days hy number, and a set Unre, 
and gave them autliority over the things that are 
thereon. 

He endued them with strength proper to them; 
and made them accoiding to his own image. 

He put the fear of man upon all f eeh, and gave 
him to have dominion over beasts and fowls. 

Counsel, end tougue, and eyes, earn, and heart, 
gave he them to understand withal. 

He fUed them with the knowledge of wbdom, and 
shewed them good and cviL 

He set his eye upon their hearts, to shew them 
the majesty of l^is works. 
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And they «haU praise the name of his holiness, 
that they may dech^ the m^asty of his works. 
. He added unto them knowledge, and gave them a 

law of life for a heritage. 
He made an everlasting covenant with theni, and 

shewed them bis judgements. 
Their eyes saw the inajosty of his glory; and their 

ear heard tho glory of his voice. 
And he said unto them, Beware of all urrighteoiU' 

ness; and he gave tliem ooimnandment, each man 
concerning his neighbour. 

Their ways are ever bofme him; th^ shall not 
be bid inn) his eyes. 

For every nation he appouited a ruler; and Israel 
is the Lord's portion. 

All their works are as* the sun before him; and 
his eyes are continually upon their ways. 

Their iniquities are not hid from him; and all 
their sins are before the Lord. 

With him the alms of a man is os a signet; and 
he will keep the bounty of a man as the apple of 
the eyt. 

A mrwards he will rise up and recompense them, 
and render their recompense upon their h^. 

Howbeit unto them that repent he gronteth a 
return; and he comforteth them that are losing 
patience. 

Return unto the Lord, and forsake sins: make 
thy prayer before his face, and lessen the ofTence. 

Turn again to the Most High, and turn away from 
iniquity; and greatly hate the abominable thing. 
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Wbo shall give praise to the Most High io the 
grave, iostead of them which live aod return thanks ? 

Thanksgiving perisheth from the dead, as from one 
that is not: he uiat is in life and health shall praise 
the Lord. 

How great is the mercy of the Lord, and his for¬ 
giveness unto them that turn unto him! 

For all things cannot be in men, because the son 
of man is not immortal. 

What is lighter than tl^e sun ? yet this fwleth r 
and au evil mau will ihmk on Heeh and blood. 

He looketb upon the power of the height of 
heaveu: and all men me earth mid oshoa 

18 He that liveth for ever creatod all thitigs in 
common. 

The Lord alone shall be justified. 
To none hath he given power to declare his works: 

and who shall tmeo out Ins mighty deeds ? 
Who ahall number the strengu of his majesty ? 

and who shall slso toll out his mercies ? 
As foT the wondrous works of Lord, it is not 

possible to take from thorn u<u' add to them, neither 
IS it possible to tiack them out. 

When a mau hath finished, then he Is but at tlie 
beginning; oml whei^ be ccas^h, then shall he be in 
perplexity. 

what is mojt, and whereto serveth he P What 
is his good, and what is his evil ? 

The number of mao’s days at the most are a 
hundred years. 

As a (frop of water from the sea, and a pebble 
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from the sand; so are a few yean in the day of 
eternity. 

For this cause the I^ord was longsufFenog orer 
theni) and poured out tijs mercy upon them, 

He saw and perceived their end, that it is evil; 
therefore he multiplied his forgiveness. 

The mercy of a man U upon bis neighbour; but 
the mercy of the Lord is u^n all flesh i reproving, 
and chastening, and teaching, and bringing again, 
as a shepherd doth his flock. 

He hath morcy on them Uiat accept chastening, 
and that diligently seek after his judgement, 

My son, to Oiy good deeds add no blemish ; and 
no grief of words in any of thy giving. 

^all not tlie dew assuage the accrchiog heat? 
So is a word better tlian a gift 

Lo, is not a ^*oid bettci* than a gi^ ? And both 
are with a gracious man. 

A fool will upbraid ungraciously; and the gift of 
an envious man consiiuicth the eyes. 

Learn before thou speak; and have a care of thy 
health or ever thou be sick. 

Before judgement examine thyself; and in the hour 
of visitation thou shalt flud forgiveness, 

Humble thyself before thou be sick: and in the 
time of sins shew repentance. 

Let nothing hinder thee to pay thy vow in due 
time ; and w^t Dot until death tolse yustifled. 

Before thou makest a vow, prepare thyself: and 
be not as a man that tempteth the I^ord. 

Think upon the wrath shall be id the days 
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of the end, uid the time of Tcngeance, wbeo he 
tumoth aw&y his face. 

Ir the days of fulness remember the time of hunger, 
and poverty aod v&nt in the days of wealth. 

Fi^m morning until evening the time ch&ngeth; 
ud all things are epeedy before the Lord. 

A wise man will fear ia every thing; and in days 
of sinning he will beware of oli^ce. 

Every man of understanding knowcth wisdom; 
and he will give thanks unto him that found her. 

They that were of ujtdentanding in sayings became 
also >nse themselves, and ituui^ed forth apt proverbs. 

Go not after thy lu»t«; and refrain thyself from 
thine appetities. 

If thou give fully to thy soul the delight of her 
desiiii, she will make thee the laiigbing-atock of thine 
eneniiea. 

Make uot merry in much luxury; neither be tied 
to the expense thereof. 

Be not made a beggar by banqueting upon 
borrowing, when thou bast uothing in thy purse. 

19 A workman that is a drunkard shall not 
become rich; he that despiseth amaU things shall 
fall by little and Uttla 

Wme and women will make men of understanding 
to fall away: a;id bo that cleaveth to harbta will 
be the more reckless. 

Moths and w^ms shall have him to heritage: 
and a reckless soul shall be taken away. 

He that is hasty to trust is lighteninded; and he 
that einneth shall offend against tjs own souX 
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He that makttb rnerry in his heart shall be con¬ 
demned : 

And he that hateth talk hath the less wickedness. 
Never repeat what is told theSf and thou ahaJt 

fere never the worse. 
Whether it be of friend or foe, tell it not; and 

uoleas it is a sin to thee, reveaJ it not. 
For he bath heard tltee, and observed thee, and 

when the ^me cometh be will bate thee. 
Hast thou heard a woid? let it die with thee : be 

of good courage, it will not burst thee. 
A fool will travail in pain with a word, as a woman 

fu labour with a child. 
As an arrow that K^cketh in the dud) of tlie thigh, 

80 is a word in a fool’s belly. 

Reprove a ^ieud; it may be Ire did it not: and 
if he did something, that he may do it no 0101*0. 

Heprove thy nei^boui*; it may be he said it not: 
and ii he hath saicTit, that he may not >iay it again. 

Bepi'ove a friend; for many timcK there is slander: 
and trust nob every word. 

There is one ^at slippcth,and not from the heart: 
and who he that hatli not sinned with his tonpie ? 

Reprove thy neighbour bofoi'o tliou threaten Eim; 
aud give place to the law of the Most High. 

All wt^m is the fear of the Jxffd; and in all 
wisdom is the doing of the law. 

And the knowledge of wickedDoss is not wisdom ; 
and the prudence of sinners Is not counsel 

There is a wickedness, and the same is abomina¬ 

tion ; and there is a fool wanting in wisdooi. 
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Better is one that bath small understandiDg^ and 
feareth, than one that hath much prudence, and 
tranfigresseth the law. 

There is an exquisite subtilty, and the same is 
unjust; and there is one that perverteth favour to 
gam a j udgement. 

There is one that docth wickedly, that hangeth 
down his head with mouruing; but iowardly he is 
full of deceit, 

Bowing down his face, and making as if be were 
deaf of one ear: where he is oob knowu, he will bo 
beforehand with thee. 

Aud if for wsutt of power he be hiodeied from 
winning, if he dnd opportunity, ho will do luiscliicf. 

A mau shall be ‘known bv hie look, and one that 
hath understanding shall be Known by his face, when 
thou roeetest him. 

A man’s attire, and grinuiug laughter, and gut, 
shew what he is. 

20 ■ • * There is a prosperity that a man finde^ 
Id misfortunes; and there is a gain tlwt turaeth to loss. 

There is a ^ft that shall not profit thee; and 
thei’e is a gift whose recompense is ^uble. 

There is an abasement b^use of glory; and there 
Is that hath liRed up his head from a low estate. 

Tltere is that bureth much fin* a little, and paycth 
for it again sevenfold. 

He mat is wm in words shall make himself bo' 
loved; but the pleasantries of fools shall be wasted. 

The gift of a fool shall not profit thee; for his 
eyes are many Instead of one. 
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He wiU g^ve little, end upbieid muchj end he 
vill open hia mouth like e crier : to-day he will lend 
And to-morrow he will aak it Again: such an one 
is a hateful man. 

The fool will aay, 1 have no friend, and I have no 
thaoke for my gCK^ deeds; they that eat my bread 
are of evil tongue. 

How of% and of how gianyi sdiall he be laughed 
to ecom I 

A slip on a pavement is better thaji a slip wi^ 
the tongue; so the fall of tlm wlckid KbeJl come 
speedily. 

A man without grace is as a tale out of season ; 
it will be continualty in the mouth of the igooiant. 

A wise sentence from a fool's mouth will be 
rejected; for he will not speak it in its season. 

There is that is hindered from sinning through 
want; and when be taketh rest, he sh^ not he 
troubled. 

There is that destroyeth his soul through bashful¬ 
ness ; and by a fooUsh countenance he will destroy it. 

There is that for baahfulncss prooiiseth to bis 
friend; and he maketh him his enemy for Dotbiog. 

A lie is a foul blot in a man: it will be continually 
in the mouth of the ignorant. 

A thief is better %an a mao that is contioually 
lying > but they both shall inherit destruction. 

Ti'fie dispoeiuon of a liar is dishonour; and his 
shame is with him continually. 
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He that is wise in words shall advance himself; 
and one that is prudent will please great men. 

He that tilletn his land raise his heap high; 
and he that pleaseth great men eball get pardon for 

.iniquity. 
Presents and gifts blind the eyes of the wise, and 

as a muzale on the month, turn away reproofs. 
Wisdom that is hid, and tresaure that is out of 

sight, what profit is in them both ? 
'Better U a man that Indeth his folly than a man 

that hideth his wisdom. 
• • • ■ « 

92 A slothful man is compared to a stone that 
is deBled; and every one will hiss him out in his 
disgrace. 

A slothful man is compared to the 61th of a 
dunghill: eveiy man that takecb it up will shake 
out cis bond. 

A father bath shame in having begotten an un- 
instructed son; and a fooHsh daughter is bom to 
his loss. 

A prudent daughter sliall inherit a husband of 
her own: and she that bhngetb shame is the grief 
of him that begat hei*. 

She that is raid bringetli shame imon father and 
husband ; and she shall he despised or them both. 

Unseasonable discourse is as music in mourning; 
but stripes and correction are wisdom at every season. 

He that teachetb a fool is as one that gluetb a 
potsherd together; even as one that waketh a 
sleeper out a deep sleep. 
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H« that dbcourseth to a fool is as one discoursing 
to a man that slubbareth; and at the end he wiQ 

.Weep for the dead, for light hatJj failed him; 
and weep for a fool, for imdmtanding hath failed 
him: weep more sveetly for the dead, because he 
hath found rest; but tKe life of the fool is worse 
than death. 

Seven dan are the days of mourning foi* the dead; 
but for a fool uid an ungodly snan, ^l tlie days of 
his lifa 

Talk not much with a foolish man, and go not 
to oue that bath no unJer&tandiDg : beware of him, 
lest thou have tioublc; and so thou slialt not be 
defiled in bis onslaught: turn a;dde from him, and 
thou shale l>nd rest; and so thou shalt not be 
wearied in his madness. 

What shall be heavier than lead? And ^?hat is 
the name thereof, but a fool ? 

Sand, and salt, and a moas of iron, is easier to 
bear, than a man without undenfauidiug. 

Timber girt and bound into a building shall not 
be loosed with shaking: so a heart established in 
due season on well aSviacd counsel shall not be 
afraid. 

A heait settled upon a thoughtful undentAnding 
is as an ornament of plaister on a polished wall. 

Pales set on a hi^ place will not stand against 
the wjn^; so a foaifol heart in the imagindition of 
a fool will not stand against any fear. 
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He tliat pricketh t^ie eye will make tears to fall; 
and he that pricketh the heart maketh it to shew 
feeb^. 

Whoso caateth a stone at birds frayeth them 
away: and he that upbraideth a friend will dissolve 
friendship. 

If thou hast drawn a sword against a friend, 
despsJr not; for there may be a returning. 

If thou hast opened thy mouth a^nst a friend, 
fear not; for there may be a reconciling; except it 
be for upbraiding, and anogance, and disclosing of 
a secret, and a ^acberous olow: for these things 
every fiiend will flee. 

Gain trust with thy neigh1)our in hia poverty, 
that in his prosperity thou mayest have gladness: 
abide stedfast unto him in tlie Unie of his afliic^on, 
that thou maye^t be heir with him in liia inheritance. 

Before lire is the vapour and smoke of a furnace ; 
90 revilings before bloodshed. 

I will not be asliamed to shelter a friend: and I 
will not hide myself from his face: 

And if any evil happen unto me Iiecause of him, 
every one that heareth it will beware of him. 

Who shall set a watch over my inoutli, and a seal 
of .^hrewdi'icas upon my lips, that I fall notirom it, 
and that my tongue de»troy me not ? 

33 0 Lord, Father nnd Master of my life, 
abandon me not to their counsel; aufTer me not to 
fall ^ them. 

Wfko will set scourges over my thought, and a 
discipline of wisdom over mine.heartf That they 
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spare me not for mine ignorances, and my heart pass 
not by their sins: 

Tbat mine lOTorances be not Diultiplied, and 
my sins aboima not; and I eliall fall before mine 
adversaries, eiul mine enemy rejoice over me. 

O Lord, Father and God of my life, give me not 
a proud look, 

And torn awav concupiscence from me. 
Let not gree(finc« and chambering overtake me ; 

and give me not over to a nhameless mind. 

Heal’ ye, my children, the discipline of the mouth ; 
and he -^at kcepeth it shall not oq taken. 

The sinner shall be overt^en in hie lips; and the 
revilcr and the proud man shall stumble therein. 

Accustom not thy mouth to an oath; aod be not 
accustomed to the naming of the Holy Ona 

For as a servant that js continually scourged shall 
not lack a bruise, so he also that swearetb and nameth 
God continually shall not be cleansed from sin. 

A man of many oaths shall be filled with iniquity; 
and the scourge shall not depart his house: 
if be shall offend, his sin shall be upon him; and if 
he disregard it, he hath sinned doubly; aud if he 
hath sworn in vtuu, he shall not be justified; for 
his house shall be filled with calamiti^. 

There is a manner of speech that is clothed about 
with death: let it not be found in the heritage of 
Jacob; kir all these things shall be far from the 
godly, aud they shall not Vallow in siua 

Accustom Dot tby mouth to gross rudeness, for 
therein is the ivord of siiw 
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Beinemb^r thy fatber and thy mother, for tliou 
rittet in the midst of great men ; that thou be not 
forgetful before them, and become a fuol by thy 
custom i so shalt thou wish that thou hadat not been 
bom, and curse tbe day of thy nativity. 

A man that is accustomed to words of leproach 
will not be corrected all the days of his life. 

Two sorts of men multiply sins, sod the third will 
bring wrath t a hot mind, as a burning dre, will not 
be quenched till it be consumed; a fornicator in tbe 
body of his flesh will nev'er cease till he bath burned 
ont the fire. 

All bread is sweet to a fornicator; he will not 
leave oW till he die. 

A man that goeth astray from his own bed, saying 
in his heart. Who eceth meP darkness is rouna 
about me, and the walls bide me, and no man seeth 
me; of whom am I afraid ? the Most High will not 
remember my sins; • 

—And the eyes of men are his terror, and he 
knoweth not that the eyes of the Lord are ten 
thousand times brighter the sun, beholding all 
the ways of men, and looking into secret places. 

All tilings were known unto him or ever they wei'e 
created i and in like manner also after they were 
perfeded. 

This man shall be punished in the strecbi of tbe 
city; and where he suspected not he shall be takcu. 

24 Wisdom sliall praise herself, and sliall glory 
in the midst of her people. 

In the congregation of the Most High eball she 

6 
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op«n her mouth, and gloiy in the presence of his 
power. 

I came forth from the mouth of the Host High, 
and covered the earth as a mist 

I dwelt m high places, and my throne is in the 
pillar of the cloud. 

Alone I ooinpassed the circuit of heaven, and 
walked in the depth of the aby». 

In the waves of the sea, and in all the eartli, and 
in ev^ people and nation, I got a possession. 

With all these I sought rest; 4n<i in whose inheri¬ 
tance shall I lodge f 

Then the Creator of all thin© gave mo a 
commandment; and he that creat^ me made my 
Ubemaclc to rcs^ and said, Let th? tabernacle be 
in Jacob, and thine inheritance in Israel. 

He created me frtm the beginning before the 
world; and to the end I shall not fail. 

In the holy tabernacle I ministered before him; 
and so was I established in Sion. 

In the beloved city likewise he gave me rest; and 
in Jerusalem was my authority. 

And I took root in a people that was glorified, 
even in the portion of the Lord's own inheritance. 

I was erected like a cedar in Libanus, a^d as a 
cypress tree on the mountains of Hermon. \ 

1 was exalted like a palm tree on the sea shore, 
as rose plants in Jencho, aod as a fair olive tree 

in the plain ; and I was exalt^ as a plane tree. 
As donamon and espalathus, I have given a scent 

of perfjmes; and as choice myrrh, I raread abroad 
a pleasant odour; as galbanum, an2 onyx, and 
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sUcte, and as the fume of frankincense in the 
tabernacle. 

As the terebinth I stietched out ray branches j 
and my branches are branches of glory and grace. 

As the vine I put forth grace; and my floweia are 
the fruit of glory and riclies. 

Come unto me, ye that are desirous of me, and 
be filled with my produce. 

For iny memorial is sweeter tljan honey, and uiiDO 
inheritauce than the houeycomb. 

They tliat eat me shafi yet be hungry ; ajid they 
that dnnk me shall yet be thirsty. 

He that obeyeth me shall net be aabained; and 
they that work in me shall not do amiss. 

All these things are the book of the covenant of 
the Most High God, even the law which Moses 
commanded us for a heritage unto the assemblies of 
Jacob. 

It IS he tliat maketh wisdom abundant, as Pisbon, 
and as Tigris in the days of new fruits; 

That maketh undeiatanding full as Euphrates, and 
as Jordan in the days of harvest; 

Tliat maketh iostiuction to shine foitb as the 
light, as Gihon iu the days of vintage. 

The first irian knew her not perfect^; and ia like 
manner the last hath not tracea her out. 

For her thoughts are filled from the sea, and her 
counsels from the grut deep. 

And I came out as a stream from a liver, and as 
a conduit into a garden. 

I said, I will water my garden, and will water 
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sbuncUolly toy garden bed; and, lo, toy stream 
became & river, and to^ river became a sea. 

1 will yet bring instruction to light as the 
momi^, and will it^e these things to shine forth 
afar otf” 

1 will yet pour out doctrine os prophecy, and 
leave it unto generations of ages. 

Behold that I have not laboured for myself only, 
but foi' all them that diligently seek h^, 

25 In three tilings I was beautified, and stood up 
beautiful before the Lord and ineu: the concord of 
brethren, and friendship of neighbours, and a woman 
and her husband tliat walk together in agreement. 

But three sorts of men my soul iatc3i, and I am Cly offended at their life: a poor man that is 
hty, aud a rich man that is a liar, and an old 

man that is an adulterer lacking understandiDg. 

In thy youth thou hast not gathered, and how 
shouldast thou find in thine old ago? 

How beautiful a thing is ju<^Dient for gray 
hairs, and for elders to know counsel! 

How beautiful is the wisdom of old men, and 
thought and counsel to men that are in honour! 

Much experience is the cro\?n of old men; and 
their glorying is the fear of the Lord- 

There be nine things that I have thought of, and 
in mine heai-t counted happy; and the tenth I will 

^th my tongue: a man that hath joy of his 
children; a man that liveth .and looketh upon the 
£aU of his enemies : 
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Happy u La that dwelleth ^th a wife of under* 
standiTig i ajid La that hath not dipped with bis 
tongue; and he that iiath not served a man that is 
unworthy of him: 

Happy is he that bath found prudence; and he 
^at aiscourseth in the ears of them that listen. 

How great is he that hath found wisdom I yet is 
there noue above him that fearrth the Xord. 

The fear of the Loid passetb all things : he that 
holdeth itt to whom shall ne be likened ? 

Give me any plague but the plague of the h^rt; 
and any wickedness but the wickeduass of a woman ; 

Any calamity, but a calamity from them that 
hate me; and any vengeance, but the Tciigeance of 
enemiea 

There is no head above the head of a serpent; uid 
there is no wrath above the wrath of an enemy. 

1 will rather dwell with a Hoo and a dragon, than 
ke^ house with a wicked woman. 

^e wicke^lneas of a woman chaugeth her look, 
and darkeneth her countenance as a%ear doth. 

Her husband shall sit at meat among his neigh¬ 
bours, and when he heareth it be sighetL bitterly. 

All malice is but little to the maTlce of a woraan : 
let the portion of a sinner fall on her. 

As the going up a san<^ way is to the feet of 
the aged, so is a wife full of^words to a i^ulet man. 

Throw not thyself xipon the beauty of a woman ; 
and desire not a woman for her beau^. 

There is anger, and impudence, auiTgreat reproach, 
if a woman maintain her husband. 
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A wicked woman is abasement of heart, and sad* 
ness of counten^ce, and a wounded beart: a woman 
that will not make her husband happy is as bands 
that ban^ down, and palsied knees, 

From a woman was the beginning of sin; and 
because of her we all die. 

Give not water an outlet; neither to a wicked 
woman freedom of speech. 

If she go not as thou wouldest have her, cut her 
off from thy ilosb. 

26 Happy is the husband of a good wife; and the 
number of his days shall be twofoln. 

A bmve women lejoiceth her husband; and he 
shall fulfil bis years in peace. 

A good wife is a good portion : she shall be given 
in the portion of such as fear the Lord. 

Whmer a man be rich or poor, a good heart 
maketh at all times a cheerful countenance. 

Of three things my heart was afraid; and con* 
ceraing the fourth kind I made supplication: the 
slander of a dty, and the assembly of a multitude, 
and a false accusation: all these aie more grievous 
than deatli. 

A grief of heart and sorrow is a woman that is 
jealous of another woman, and the scourge of a 
tongue communicating to all. 

A wicked woman is as a yoke of oxen shaken to 
and fro : he that taketh bold of her is as one that 
graspeth a scorpion. 

A drunken woman causetb great wrath; and she 
wJU not cover her own shame. 
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The whoredom of a woman is in the lifUr^ up 
of her eyes; and it shall be known by her eyelids. 

Keep strict \?atch on a headstrong dau^ter, lest 

she find liberty fbr herself, and use it 
Look well after ao impudent eye; and cnarrel uot 

if it trespass agunst thee. 
She will open ber mouth, as a thirsty traveller, 

and drink of every water that is near: at every post 
will she sit down, and open her quiver against any 

arrow, 

The grace of a wife will delight her- husband; and 
her knowledge will fatteo his bones. 

A silent woman is a gift of the ^rd; and there 
is nothing so much worth as a well-mstructed soul. 

A shaniefaat woman is grace upon grace; and 
there is no price worthy of a continent souL 

As the sun when it ariseth in the highest places of 
the Lord, so is the beauty of a good wife in the 
ordering of a man’s house. 

As the lamp that shineth upon the holy candle¬ 

stick, 60 is theWuty of the face in riTC age. 
As ^e golden pillars are upon a base of silver, 

so are beautiful feet with the breasts of one that is 

stedfast 

For two things my heart is grieved ; and for the 
third auger cometh upon me: a man of war that 
sufferoth for poverty; and men of undersUnding 
that arc counted as t^use: one that tumeth back 
from righteousness to sin; the Lord ahaJl prepare 

him for the sword. 
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A menrbant ihsXl hardly k€ap himself from wroair 
dmW ; and a huckster shall not be acquitted of on 

Sy Many have sianed for a thing iodiff^ntj and 
he that seeketh to multiply gala will turn his ere 
away, ^ 

A nail will stick fast between the joinings of stones- 
and on will thrust itself in between buyinff and 
sellirg, ® 

UaleM a man hold on diligently in the ftar of the 
Ix>rd, bis house shall soon be overthrown.. 

In the shaking of a sieve, the refuse ronaineth; so 
the filth of man in his reasoning, 

The furuore will prove the potter's vessels; ^d 
the trial of a man u m his reasoning. 

The fruit of a tree dcclaieth the husbandry there¬ 
of; 80 is the utteiaiicc of the thought of the hwt of 
a man. 

Praise no man before thou hearest him reason ; for 
this is the trial of men. 

If thbu folbwcat righteoiisncsis thou shall obtsio 
her, and put her on, as a long robe of glory. 

Birds will resort unto their like; and truth will 
return unto them that practise her. 

The lion IteUj in wait for prey; so doth sin for 
them that work iniquity. 

TK discourse of a godly man is always wisdom • 
but the foolish man changeth as the raoon- 

Among men void of understanding obeerve the 

i but slay continually among the 
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I^e diacouree of fools h an ofFence; and their 
lau^ter ia io the waotonnese of aio. 

The talk of a mao of many oaths will make the 

hair upright; and their strife maketh one 
at<» bis ears. 

the strife of the proud is a shedding of blood; 

to hea ^ reviling of each other is a grievous thing 

that revealeth secrets deatroycth credit, and 
shall not find a frieud to hia mind. 

Love a friend* aud kwp feith witli him; but if 
thou reveal his secrets, thou shalt not pursue after 
him; 

For as a man hath dcHtroyed his enemy* so hast 
thou destroyed the fneud^^hip of thy neighbour. 

And as a hi I'd which thou bast foosed out of thy 
hwid, 80 hast thou let tby neighbour go, and thou 
wilt not catch liim again : 

Pursue him not, for he is gone &r away, aud hath 
escaped as a gfuielle out of the snare. 

For a wound may be bound up, and after reviling 
there may be a reconcilement; but he that re%‘eaieth 
secrets hath lost hope. 

One that winketh with the eye contrive th evil 
thinp i and no man will remove him from it. 

When thou art present, he will speak sweetly, and 
^11 admire thv words; but afterward he will writhe 

mouth, and set a trap for thee in thy worda 
1 bave hat^ many things, but nothing like him; 

and the Lord wiU hate him. 
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One that casteth a stone cm high caatetK it on hia 
own head; and a dcceitfa] stroke will open wounds. 

He that diggeth a pit shell fell into it; and he 
that setteth a snare be taken therein. 

He that doeth evil thizigs, they shall roll upon 
him, and he shall not know whence they have come 

to him. 
Mockery and reproach arc from the haughty 5 and 

vengeance, as a lion, shalUie in wait for him. 
They that rejoice at the fiill of the godly shall be 

taken in a snare; and anguish shall consume them 

before tliey die. 

Wrath and auger, then cdso are abomi nations; 
and a sinful man shall possa'd them. 

23 He that taketh vengeance shall find vengeance 
from the Lord; and he will surely make firm his sins. 

Forgive thy neighbour the hurt that he hath done 
thee; and then thy sins shall be pardoned when thou 

prayest 
Man chcrisheth anger against man ; and doth hO 

seek healing from the^rd ? 
Upon a man like himself he hath no mercy ; and 

doth he make supplication for his own sins f 
He being himsdlf flesh nourishctb wrath: who 

shall make atonement for his sins ? 
Bemember thy last end, aud cease from enmitv: 

rememlMr corruption and death, aod abide in the 

commaudinents. 
Bemember the commandments, and be not wroth 

with thy neighbour; and remember the covenant of 
the Highest, and wink at ignorance. 
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Abstain fit>m strife^ and tUou ahalt diminish thy 
sins; for a passionate man will kindle sthfe ; 

And a man tltat is a sinner will trouble friends^ 
and will make debate among them that be at peace. 

As is the fuel of the fire, so will it bum ; and as 
the stoutness of the strife i8> so will it hum; as is 
the strength of the man, so will be hia wrath ; and 
as is his wealtlif so will he exalt his auger. 

A contention begun in haste kindl^ a fie; and 
a hasty lighting sh^otb blood. 

If thou blow ft snark, it t»hall hum ; and if thou 
spit upon it» it shsR be qxicnchcd: and both those 
shall come out of thy mouth. 

Curse the whisperer and double-tongued: for be 
hath destroyed many that were at peace. 

A dihtl person's tongue hath shaken many, and 
dii^rsed them from nation to nation; and it hath 
pulled down strong cities, and overthrown the houses 
of great men. 

A third person's tongue bath cast out bravo 
women, and deprived them of their labours. 

He that hearkeneth unto it shall not £nd rest, 
nor shall he dwell quietly. 

The stroke of a whip maketb a mark In the desh; 
but the stroke of a tongue will break bones. 

Many have Men by the edge of the swotd: yet 
not so many as they that have fallen because of the 
tongue. 

Happy is be that is shelteied from it, that hath 
not paasra through the wratli thereof; that hath not 
drawn its yoke,^d bath not been boimd with its bands. 
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For tile yoke thereof is & yoke of iron, and the 
hands thereof are bands of brass. 

The death thereof ia an evil death; and Hades 
were better than it. 

It shall not have rule over godly men ; and they 
shall not be burned in its flame. 

'they that forsake the Lord shall fall into it; and 
ft shall burn among them, and sliall not be quenched; 
it shall be sent foith upon them as a lion; and as 
a leopard it shall dcstioy them. 

Look that thou hedge thy posfsession about with 
thorns; bind up thy silver and thy gold; 

And make a balance and a weight for Uiy words; 
and make a door and a bar for thy mouth. 

Take heed lest thou slip therein; lust thou fall 
before ooe that licth io w^t. 

29 Ho that sheweth mercy will lend unto Lis 
neighbour; and he that streugbheocth him with his 
hand keepeth the commandments. 

Lend to thy neighbour in time of his need; and 
pay thou thy ueigb^ur agfun io due season. 

Confirm thy word, and keep foith with him; and 
at all seasons thou shalt And what thou needest. 

Many have reckoned a loan as a windfall, and have 
given trouble to those that helped them. 

'Pill he hath reedved, he will kis a man's hands ; 
and for his neighbour's money he will speak sub- 
miasly; and when payment is due, he wiu prolong 
the tune, and return words of heaviness, aod complain 
of the times. 

If he prevail, he shall hardly receive the half; and 
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he will count it as a windfall: if not, he ha& 
deprived him of his money, aud he hath gotten him 
for aji enemy without cause : be will pav him with 
cursings and lailiDgs; and for honour he will pay 

him disgrace. 
Many on account of men's ill*dealinff have lumea 

away ; they have feared to be defrauded for nou^t 
Howbeit with a man in poor estate be long- 

suffering i and let him not wait for thine aims. 
Help a poor man for tbe commandment's sake; 

and actordmg to his need wnd him not empty away, 
thy money for a brother and a fnerd; and 

let it not rust under the itone to be lost. 
Bestow thy treasuie according to the coramand- 

ments of the Most High; and it shall profit thee 

more tlian gold. 
Shut up abns in thy atorcKJharobers; and it shall 

dehver thee out of all affliction: 
it shall fight for thee against thine eDcray better 

than a mighty shield and a ponderous spear. 

A good man will be surety for his neighbour; and 

he that bath lost sbame wilf fail him. 
Forget not the good offices of thy surety: for he 

hath given his life lor thee. 
A smner w j 11 overtiirow the good estate of his surety; 
And he that is of an unthankful mind will fail 

him that delivered him. 
Suretiship hath undone many that were prospering, 

and sh^en them as a wave of the sea: mighty men 
hath it driven from their homes; and they wandered 

among strange nations, 
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A nnner that f&lleth mto sitretiship, and under* 
t^eth contracts for work, shall &U into lawsuits. 

Help thy neighbour according to power, and 
take heed to thyself that thou ful not to the same. 

The chief thing for life is water, and bread, and 
a gartnent, and a loiisc to cover sh^a. 

Mtter is the life of a poor wan uiidci* a shelter of 
Ion, than sumptuov)s fere iu Another manS house. 

With little or with much, bo well Katisfied. 
It ia a miserable life to go iVoni house to house: 

and where thou art a sojourner, thou shalt not dare 
to open thy mouth. 

TKou shalt entertain, and give to drink, and have 
no thanks: and besides thi:^ thou shalt hear bitter 
worda 

Como hither, thou sojourner, furnish a table, and 
if thou hast aught in thy band, feed rue with it. 

Go forth, thou sojourner, from the face of honour; 
zny brother is come to be my guest; 1 bavo need of 
my house. 

These thiogs arc giiovous to a man of under* 
standing i the upbraiding of Louso-room, and the 
reproaching of the money-lender. 

80 He that loveth hia son will con^nue to lay 
stripes upon him, that he may have joy of him in 
the end. 

He tiut chastiseth his son shall have profit of 
him, end shall glory of him among his acquaintance. 

He that tea^e'^ bis son shall provoke bis enemy 
to jealousy; and before fnends be shall rejoice of 
him. 
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His father dieth, and is as though he had not 
died; for he hath left one behind him like himself- 

In his life, he sayr and r^oiced in him ; and when 

he died, he sonowed not: 
He left behind him an avenger against his enemies, 

and one to requite kindness to his rrieiida. 
He that maketh too much of his son shall bind 

up his wounds j and his heart will be troubled at 

every cry. , 
An unbroken horse becometb stubborn; ana a 

son left at large becometh headstrong. 
Co^r thy child,and he shall make thee afraid: 

play with him, and be will grieve thee, 
Laugh not witJi him, lest thou have sorrow with 

him; and thou shelt gnash thy teeth in the «nd- 
Give him no liberty in bis youth, and wink not at 

his follies. 
Ilow down his neck in his youth, and beat him on 

the sides while he is a child, lest he wax stubborn, 
and be disobedient unto thee; and there shall be 

sorrow to thy souL . , ,. , * 
Chaise ^hy son, and take pains with him, lest 

his shameless t^avtour be an ofTence unto tliee. 

Better b a poor man, being sound aud strong of 
constitution, than a rich man that ia plagued m bs 

body 
Health and a good constitution are better then 

all gold; and a strong body than wealth without 

There is no riches better than health of body; 
and there is no gladness above the joy of the hea^t. 
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Death is better then a bitter life, and eternal rest 
than a continual sjckueas. 

Good things poured out upon a mouth that is 
closed are as messes of meat laid upon a grave. 

What doth an offering profit an idol ? for neither 
shall it eat nor smell: so is he that is afflicted of the 
Lord, 

Seeing with hb eyes and groaning. 

Give not thy soul to roitow ; and afflict not 
thyself in tbfnc own counsel. 

Gladneaa of heart is the life of a man; and the 
joyfuloess of a man is length of days. 

Love thine own soul, and comfort thy heart: and 
remove sorrow far from thee; for sorrow hath 
destroyed many, and tltere is no profit therein, 

Envy end wrath shorten a man^ days; and care 
briiige& old age before the time. 

A cheerful and good heart will have a care of bis 
meat and diet. 

81 Wakefiilness that cometh of riches consumeth 
the flesh, and the anmetj thereof puttetb away sleep. 

Wakeful anxiety will crave slumber; and in sore 
disease aleep will be broken. 

A rich man toileth in gathering money together; 
and when he rosteth, he is filled with bis good things. 

A poor roan tojleth in lack of suwlance; and 
whan be rasteth, be hecometh needy. 

Ha that loveth gold shall not be justified; and be 
that folWeth destruction shall himself have his fill 
of it 
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Many Kavc been mTcn orer to ruin tor the $ake of 

gold; and thwr perdition meeteth them face to 
It is a sturaolingblock unto them that sacrifice 

unto it; and every fool shall be taken therewith, 
Blessed is the rich that is found without blecQish> 

and that goeth not after gold. 
Who is he? and we will coll him bleawd: for 

woadeitol things hath he done among his people. 
Who hath b^ tried thereby, and found perfect ? 

Theu let him glory. Wlxo hatli had the power to 
transgrow, and hatb not b‘ansgre«ed ? And to do 

evil, and hath not done it ? 
His goods sludl b© made sure, and the congregation 

sliall declare his olnta 
Siltert thou at a gioat table ? be not gr^y apon 

it, ond say not, Many are the things upon it. 
Remember that an evil eye is a wicked thing: 

what hath been created more evil than on eye? 
therefore it slieddetb tears from every face. 

Stretch oot tbiue hand wbitheiaoever it looketh, 
and trust not thyself with it into the dish. 

Conner thy neighbour’s liking by thine own; and 

be discreet in every point 
Eat, as becoro^ a man, those thipM which are 

set before thee 5 and cat not greedily, lest thou be 

bated. 
Be first to leave off for manners' sake; and be not 

insatiable, less thou offend. 
And if thou sittest among many, reach not out 

thy hand before them. 
How sufficient to a wolbmnjinered man is a very 

little, and he doth not breathe hard upot^ his bed, 

7 
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HeAltby aleep cometh of inoderaU eatiug; lie 
risetb e&rly, aii9 bis wits are with him; tbe pain 
of wake^iJness, and colic, said griping, are with an 
insatiable man. 

And if thou bast been forced to eat, rise up in 
tbe midst thereof, and thou sholt have rest. 

Hear me, my son, and despise me not, and at tbe 
last thou sbalt hnd my words true: in all tby works 
be quick, and no disease shall coinc unto thee. 

Him that is liberal of his meat the lip shall bless; 
and tbe testimony of his excellence shall be believed. 

Him that is a niggai’d of his meut tlie dty shall 
murmur at; and the te»tfcuony of his iiiggardneas 
shall be sure. 

Shew not thyself valiant in wine; for wine hath 
destroyed many, 

‘iTie ftimace provelh the tcinpCT of steel by 
dipping: so doth wine prove hearts in the quarref* 
bne 01the proud. 

^oe is as good as life to men, if thou drink it in its 
measure: what life is there to a man that is without 
wine ? snd it hath been created to make men ^lad. 

Wine drunk in season and to satisfy is joy of 
hesirt, and gladness of soul: 

Wine drunk largely is bitterness of soul, with 
provocation and conflict. 

IDruokenness inureaseth the rage of a fool onto his 
hurt: it diminisheth strength, am addeth wounds. 

Bebuke not thy neighbour at a banquet of wine, 
nmtber set him at nought in his mirth: speak not 
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unto him a word of reproach, and press not upon 

him by asking back a debt 15 l 
32 ’*Heve they made thoe ruler of a fewt r be 

not lifted up, be thou among them as one of them i 
take thought for them, and so at ^wn. 

And when thou hast done all thy office, take thy 
place, that thou mayest be gladdened on their account, 

and receive a crown for thy well ordenng. 

Speak, thou that art tlte elder, for it becometh thee, 
but iHth sound knowledge ; and hindm* i^t muaic. 

Pour not out talk whert there is a performance of 

raosic, and dispUy not thv wisdom out of 
As a signet of carbunde uj a setting of gold, ao is 

a concert of music in a banauet of wma 
As a Mgnet of emerald in a work of gold, so »s a 

strain of mujuc with pleasant wxna 

Speak,young man, if ^eve be need of thee; yet 

scarcely if thou be twice asked. 
Sum^up thy sp^, many thiD« in few words, 

be as one that kno^ and yet h^eth his tou^. 
If thou be among great men, behave not « the^ 

equal; and when another is speaking, make not 

™'^^or?SimdeT speedeth lightning; and before a 

shamefast man favour shall go foi^ 
Rise up betimea, and not be the last; get thee 

home quickly and loiter not: , 
There t^e thy pastime, and do what is in thy 

heart; and sin not by proud speech; 
And for these thin^ bless 

tnA giveth thee to drink freely of his good things, 
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He that feareth tlie Lord will receive his discipline; 
and they that seek him enrly shall liiid favour. 

He tl^t soeketh the law shall be filled tberemth: 
but the hypocrite sh^ stumble thereat. 

They tfiat Lord shall hud j adgemont^ and 
shall kindle righteous acts as a light 

A sinful man shunneth reprooft and will find a 
judgement according to his will. 

A man of coiin^I will not neglect a thougld; a 
itraogQ and proud man will not ta^ueh in fear, even 
after he hath done a thing by himself without 

counsel 
Do nothing without counsel; and wlion thou hast 

once done, repent not 
Qonot in a way of conflict; and stumble not in 

stony places. 
Be not conAdent in a smootli way. 
And beware of tlilae own childi'cn. 
In every ^^^k trust thine own soul; for this is the 

keeping of the uoismandments, 

He that believcUi the law gjvcth heed to the 
commandment; aud he that tnisteth in tlie Lord 
shall suffer no loss. 

33 There shall no evil happen unto him that 
feareth the Lord; but in temptation once ajid again 
wUl he deliver him. 

A wise man will not hate the law; but ho that is 
a hypocrite therein is as a ship in a storm. 

A man of understanding will put his trust 20 the 
law; and the law is futh& unto him, as ^riieu one 
asketb at the oracle. 
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Prepaid thy speech, and so shall; thou be heard; 
bind up instruction, and make thine answer. 

The heart of a fool is as a cartwheel; and his 
thoughts like a rolllog asle-troe. 

A stallion horse is os a mocking fnend: he 
neigheth under every one that sitteth upon him. 

Why doth one day excel another, when all the 
light of every day in the year is of the sun ? 

By the knowfedge of the J^rd they were dia* 
tinguished; and ha varied seasons and feasts: 

Some of them be exalted and hallowed, and some 
of them hath he mode ordinary days. 
. And all men are from the ground, aud Adam was 
created of earth. 

In the abundance of his knowledge the Lord dis* 
tinguished them, and made their ways various r 

Some of them he blessed and exalted, and some of 
them he hallowed and brought nigh to himself: some 
of them he cursed and brought Tow, end overthrew 
them from theiv place. 

Aj the clay of the potter in his hand, all his 
ways are according to bis good pleasure; so men are 
in the hand of him that made them, to render unto 
them according to his judgement. 

Good is set over against evil, and life over against 
death : so is the sinner over against the godly. 

And thus look upon all the works of t^e Most 
High; two and two, one agmnst another. 

And I awaked up last, as one that gleaneth after 
the grape-g&therers: by the blearing of the Lord ! 
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got befoi'e thecn> ajid filled mj winepress as one that 
gathereth grapes. 

Consider that I laboured not for myself alone, but 
for all them that aeek instruction. 

Hear me, ye great men of the people, and hearken 
with your ears, ye itilers of the congregation. 

To SOD and wife, to brother and Iriejid, give not 
power over thee while thou livest; and give not thy 
goods to anotlier, lest thou repent and m^e supplies* 
tion for theui again. 

Whilst thou yet livest, and breath in in thee, give 
not thyself over to anybody. 

Tor*better it is that thy children should supplicate 
thee, than that tliou shouJdest look to the band of 
thy sons. 

Is all thy works keep the upper hand; bring not a 
stain on tbioe honour. 

In the day that thou eiidest tlie days of thy life, 
and io the time of death, distribute thine inheritance. 

Fodder, a stick, and burdens^ for an ass; bread, 
and discipline, and woik, for a seiwaat 

Set thy servant to work, and thou shalt find rest: 
leave his hands idle, and he will seek liberty. 

Yoke and thong will bow the neck: and for an 
evil servant there are racks aod tortures. 

Send him to labour, that be be not idle: for idle* 
ness teacheth much mischief. 

Set him to work, as is fit for him ; and if be obey 
Dot, make his fetters heavy. 

And be not excessive toward any; and without 
judgement do nothing. 
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If thou ha^t a servant, let him be as thyself, 
because thou hast bought hmi with blood. 

If thou ha&t a servant, treat him as thvself; for 
a« thine own eoul wilt thoa have need of him: ff 
thou treat him ill, and he depart and run away, which 
way wilt thou go to seek him ? 

$4. Vain and false hopes are for a zsao void of 
understanding; and dreams give wings to fools, 

As cue that catchetb at a shadow^and folioweth after 
the wind, so is he that settetb His mind on dreama 

The vision of dreams is as this thing agdnst that, 
the likeness of a face over against a face. 

Of an unclean thing what shall be cleansed ? and 
of that which is false what shall be true P 

Divbations, and soothsay ing8,and dreams, are vain t 
and the heart fancieth, as a woman's in travail. 

If they be not sent from tire Most High in thy 
visitatioD, give not thy beai*t unto them. 

For dreams have led many astray : and they have 
failed by putting th«r hope m them. 

Without lying shall the law be accomplished; and 
wisdom Is p^ection to a faitliful mouth, 

A well-instructed man knowetb many things; and 
he that hath much experience will declare under* 
standing. 

He that bath no experience knoweth few things: 
but he that hath wandered shall increase his skill. 

In my'wandering I have seen many things; and 
more than my worod is my understanding, 

Ofttioies was I in danger even unto death ; and I 
was preserved because of these things. 
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The spirit of tJiose that fear Uic Lord xhall live; 

for their hope u upwi him that savuth them, 
Whoso fearckh tlie Lord shall not be ftfiuid, and 

ahall not pUy the coward; for he is hU ho^ 
Biased ifi the soul of him that fcaroth the Lord: 

io whom doth he give heed? and who is his stay ? 
The eyes of tho Lord arc upon them that love 

him, a mighty protection and strong stay, a cover 
from the hot blast, mid a cover from tho noonday, 
a piard from stumbling, and a succour from falhiig. 

He raiseth up the soul, and cnlightunclh the eyes i 

he givclh healing, life, and blowing. 

He that sacrificeth of a thing wrongfully gotten, 
his offering is made in mockery; and the mockeries 

of wicked men are not wdl-pleaKing. 
The Most High hath no pleasure m the oJterings 

of the ungodly; neither is he pacified for sins by the 

multitude of sacriiices. «• ^ » 
As one that killoth the son before his fathers 

eyes is he that bringeth a sacrifice from the goods 

of the needy is tho life of the ^: he 
that depriveth him thereof is a man of blood. 

As one that alaycth his neighbour is he that taketh 
away Ws living; and as a shedder of blood is he that 

depriveth a hireling of hia hire. 
One building, and another pulling down, what 

wofit have they had but toil ? 
One praying, and another cutaing, whose voice will 

the Lord listen to ? , 
He that washeth himself after touching a dead 
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body, ood touchcth it again, wjiat profit Lath he in 

his washing ? 
Even 80 a man fa?dQg for his nns, and gmng 

again, and doing the same} who will list^ to his 
prayer ? and what profit hath he in his humiliation ? 

37 Every friend will say, I also am his friend: 

hut there is a frieud, which is only a friiuid in name. 
Is there not a giHcf in it even uuto death, when a 

compenion and friend is tiuned to enmity ? 
0 wicked iraasiuation, whence tamest thou rolLng 

in to cover the land with deccitfulness ? 
There « a companion, which rejoiceth in the 

glatlneea of a friend, but in time of affliction will be 

agdnst him. , n . i 
There is a companion, which for the belly s 

Iftboureth with his fiiend, in ^e face of battle wiU 

take up the bu^er. 
Forget not a friend in thy soul; and be not 

unmindful of him in thy riches. 

Every counsellor extoUeth counsel; but there is 

that counsellelU for himself. 
Let thy soul beware of a counsellor, and know 

thou before what is his interest (for he will take 
counsd for himself); lest he cast the lot upon thee. 

And say unto thee, Thy way is good: and he will 
stand over against thee, to soe what shall befall thee. 

Take not coun»l wito oue that looketh ask^ce at 
thee; aud hide thy counsel from such as are jealous 

of thee. , . V * 1 

Take not counsel with a woman about bev rival} 
nKther with a coward about war; nor with a merchant 
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about exchange; nor with a bujer about selling; 
Dor with an envious man about thankfulness; nor 
with an unmerciful man about kindliness; nor with a 
sluggard about any kind of work; nor with a hireling 
in thy house about finishing his work ; nor with an 
idle servant about much b^meas: give uotheed to 
these in any matter of counsel. 

But ra^cr be continually with a godly man» 
whom thou shalt have known to l>e a keeper of the 
commaoduienU, who in hLs soul la an thine own sou), 
and who will grieve with thee, if thou shalt miscarry. 

And make the coun^^el of thy heaii to stand; fox 
there is none mere futhful unto tlioc than it 

For a man^ soul is sometime wont to bring him 
tidings, more than seven waiclimeu that sit on high 
on a watch-tower. 

And above all this intreat the Most High, that 
he may direct thy way in truth. 

Let reason be the beginning of every work, and 
let counsel go before every action. 

As a token of the changing of the heart, four manner 
of thin^ do riae up, good and evil, life and death; and 
that which ruJeth over th^ continually is the tongue. 

There is one that is sbrewd and the instructor of 
and yet is unprofitable to his own souL 

There is one that is subtil in words, and is hated ; 
be shall be destitute of all food: 

For grace was not pven him from the Lord; 
because he is deprived oi sll wisdom. < 

There is onethatiswise to his own soul; andthefiuits 
of his undentanding are trustworthy iu ^e mouth. 
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A vise man wiU instruct his own people ; and the 
fruits cpf bis understanding are trust^or^iy. 

A wbe man sbaU be Sled vdth blessing; and all 
they that see him shall call him happy. 

The life pf row is numbered by days; and the 
dave of Israel are Innumerable. 

^Jle wii^e man shall inherit confidence among his 
people, and hU name shall live for ever. 

Mjf son, prove thy «>ul iu thy life, and see what 
is evil for and give not that unto it. 

For all things are not profitable for all men, 
aeitber hath every soul pleasure in e%'ery thing. 

Be not insatiable in aoy luxury, and Se not gi'esdy 
on the things that thou eatest. 

For in mul^tude of meats there shall be disease, 
and surfeiting shall come nigh unto colic, 

Because of surfeiting have many perished; but he 
that taketh heed shall prolong his Ufe. 

38 Honour a physician according to thy need of 
him with the honours due unto him: for verily the 
Lord hath created him. 

For from the Most Hi^ cometh healing; and 
from the king he shall receive a gift. 

The skill of the physician sl^l lift up his head ; 
and io the sight of great men he shall be admired. 

Lord create^T medicines out of the earth ; and 
a prudent man will have no disgust at them. 

Was not water made sweat with wood, that the 
virtue thereof might be known ? 

And he gave men skill, that they might be glorified 
in his JTiarmlous works. 
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With th^ doth he licol a mac, aisU toketh away 
hiBMin. 

^ith will the apothocAry make a confecUon; 
and his works shall not be brought to an end ; and 
from him is peace upon the fru:e of the earth. 

My son, in thy sickness be not negligent; but 
pray unto the Lo^, and ho Klmll Ixcal ^ec. 

l^ut away vnsm^ doing, and order thine hands 
aright, and cleanse thy heart from all nionner of sin. 

Giro a sweet savour, and a memorial of fine dour i 
and make fat tbiue oiling, as one that is not. 

Then give place to the physician, for v'erily the 
Lord hath created him; and Jet him not go from 
thee, for thou Irnat need of him. 

'Ihero is a time when in their very liands is tiie 
issue for good. 

For th^ also shall besoeeb the Lord, that be may 
prosper them in mving relief and in hewing for the 
maiutenaoce of liiW 

He that sinneth before bis Maker, let him fall Into 
the bands of the physician. 

My son, let thy tears fall over the dead, and as one 
that suffereth ciievoualy begin lamentation; and 
wind up his body accoraiog to his due, and neglect 
not bis ^riaJ. 

Make bitter weeping, and make passionate wmling, 
and let thy mourning be according to his desert, for 
one day or two, lot thou be evil spoken of: and so 
be comfoited for thy sorrow. 

For of sorrow oometb death, sjid sorrow of heart 
will bow down the strength, 
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In calamity sorrow also reinaineth ; and the poor 
man'a life ia gi’icvous to tlie heart 

Give not thy heart unto sorrow: put it away, 
remembering the last end: 

^ Forget it not, for there ia no rehiming again: 
him thou ahalt not profit, and thou wiJl hurt thyself. 

Heniember the aontence upon him; for so also 
shall thino bcj yesterday for me, and to-day for thee. 

Wlicn the dead U at rest, let his roitiembmnce 
rest; Olid be comforted f<»r him, when bis spirit 
depaitcth from him. 

The wi«lom of tlie sciil>c oomuth by opportunity 
of loieiiie; and he tliat hath litble ^ivsiiiess shoU 
become wise. 

How shall he Iwtomc wlao that Jioldeth tlie 
plough, that glorieth in tljc shaft of tlie good, that 
drivetli oxen, and is occupied in their lahouts, and 
whose discourse is of the slock of bulls ? 

He will set hia heart upon turning bis fuiiowe; 
and bis wakefulness is to givahis heifers their fodder. 

So is every artificer and workmasler, that posseth 
his hme by night os by day ; they that cut gravjngs 
of signets, and his diligence is to make great variety; 
he will set bis heart to preserve likenes zn his 
portraiture, and will be wakeful to finish his work. 

So is the smith dlting hy the anvil, and con- 
sidering the unwrought ii'on : tho vapour of the fire 
will waste his flesh ^ and in tlie heat of the furnace 
will he wrestle with his work: the noise of the 
hammer will be ever in his eor, and his eyes aw upon 
the pattern of the vessel; he will set his heart upon 
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perfecting hi;: works, ali<3 He be w&keful to adorn 
theca penectly. 

So ts the potter sitting at bis work, and turning 
the wheel about with his feet, who is always anxiously 
set at his ^rork, and all hia bandy work is by number; 

He will fashion the day wit)i his arm, and will 
bend his strength in front of bis feet; he will apply 
his heart to hoish the glaangi and he will be 
wakeful to make clean the lurnace. 

All these put their trust in their hands: and each 
becometh wise in his own work. 

Without these shall not a city be inhabited, and 
men shall not sojourn nor walk up and down therein. 

They shall not be sought for in the council of the Kle, and in the assembly they shall not mount on 
; they shall not sit on the seat of the judge, 

and they shall not understand the covenant of 
judgement: neither shall they declare instruction 
and judgement; and where parables are they shall 
not be found. 

But they will maintain the fabric of the world; 
and m the handywork of their craft is their prayer. 

39 Kot so he that hath applied his soul, and 
meditateth in the law of the Most High; he will 
seek out the wisdom of all the ancients, and will be 
occupied in prophecies. 

He will keep the discourse of the men of renown, 
and will enter in amidst the subtilties of parables. 

He will seek out the hidden meaning of proverbs, 
and be conversant in the dark sayings of parables. 

He will serve among great men, and appear before 
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him that ruleth; he will travel through the Und of 
straoge nations; for he hath tried g<^ things and 
evil among men. 

He will apply bis heart to resort early to the 
Lord that made hiiOf and will make supplieation 
before the Most High, and will open his mouth in 
prayer^ and will make supplication foi* his sins. 

If the great Lord will»be shall be fined with tiie imirit 
of understanding: he ahalt pour forth the »or^ of 
his wisdojn, and jn prayer give thanks unto the Lord. 

He sliall direct his counsel ami knowledge, sind io 
his secrets shall he meditate. 

He .shall shew ft>rtlj the instraction which he hath 
been taught, and shall glory in the law of the 
covenant of the Lord 

Many shall commend his understanding: and so 
long a» the world endureth, it shall not be Uotted 
out: his memorial shall not depart, and his name 

live from generation to generation. 
Nations ahaU declare hie wisdom, and the con¬ 

gregation shall tell out bis praise. 
li he continue, be shall leave a greater name than 

a thousand: and if he die, he addeth thereto. 

Yet more will I utter, which I have thought upon; 
and I am iilled as the moon at the full. 

Hearken unto me, ye holy children, and bud forth 
as a rose growing by a brook of water: 

And give ye a sweet savour as frankincense, and 
put for& flowers as a lily, spread abroad a sweet 
saell, and sing a song of praise; bless ye the Lord 
for all his wotks. 
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Magnify hi8 nnirio, and pve uttciiiDcc to his praise 
with tiie songs of your fips, and witli liarps; and 
thus shall ye say when ye utter bis piaise: 

All the works of tlie Lord are exceeding good, and 
eve^ command shall be accomplished in his season. 

None can aay, What is this? wherefore Is that? 
for in his season they sludl all be Bought out. At 
his word the waters atoofl as a heap, and the 
receptacles of watere at the word of his month. 

At his coiumand is all his goo<l pleasure donc^ 
and there is none tliat shall hiixler Iuk salvation. 

The works of all llwh are Iwforo hicij and it is 
not possible to be hid fioin his oyes. 

He bcholdcth from everlasting to everlasting 5 and 
there is nothing wonderful l)efore him. 

None can say, What » this ? whereforo ia that ? 
For all things are created for their um. 

His blessing covered tbe dry land os a river, and 
saturated it as a flood. 

Ad he hath turned the waters ioto soltjicss: so 
shall the heathen inherit his wmth. 

His are plain unto the holyj so are they 
stumblinghlocks unto the wicked. 

Good things are created from tbe beginning for 
the good i so are evil things for sinners. 

The chief of all things necessary for the life of 
man are water, and fire, and iron, and salt, and flour 
of wheat, and honey, and milk, the blo^ of the 
grape, and oil, and clothing. 

All these thinn are for good to the godly j so to 
the sinners they ^oU be turned Into evil. 
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Tburo be winds that ai’e created for rengeance, ajid 
in their ftiry lay on their scourges heavUy; in the 
time of coiksumnjation they pour out their strength, 
and shall appease the ktratn of him that made thecn. 

Fire, aiui nail« atkd famine, and death, all these are 
created for vcugeancc; 

Teeth of wild beasts, and scorpions and adders, 
and a sword punhihing the ungodly unto destruction. 

They shall x'ejoicc in hi« comniandmcnt, and .diall 
be mule ready upon earth, when need is; and in 
their seasons tfxcj dlioll not tmnsgreaK his word. 

Therefow from tlic l^nnin^ I wtw resolved, and 
I thought tikis, akkd left it in willing *, 

All the works of the I.»03'd are good: aikd be will 
xnpply every ikoed in it< sefwmi. 

And none can sav, This is worse tlian that; for 
they shall all be well approved in their season. 

And now with all your heart and mouth sing ye 
praises, and Ideas the nakue of the Lord. 

40 Great travail is crcate<l for every man, and a 
heavy yoke is upon the .'kona of Adam, fi’om the day 
of their fOkniikg forth fi*okn their mother's wokub, until 
the day for their buiiol in the motlxer of all things 

Tlic expectation of things to conkc, and the day of 
deatli, trouble their thoughts, and cause fear of heart; 

FivkiTk him that siltetli on a throne of glory, even 
unto him that is hnknblcd in oarth and ashes ; 

Fi'om him that weircth purple and a crown, even 
unto him that is clothed with a hempen frock. 

There is wrath, and jcaloiuy, and trouble, and dis¬ 
quiet, and fear of death, and anger, and strife; and 

8 
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in the time of rest upon \m bed hU night sleep doth 
ch&nge bis knowledge*. 

A little or nothing is his resting, And afterward in 
his sleep, as in a clay of kwphig watch, he is troubled 
m the vision of his heart, jw one that hath escaped 
fiom the front of battle. 

In the very liiuc of hl« dclivemncas he Awoketh, and 
marvcUctli tliat the fear is nouglit 

It 1* tliiM M'ith all flissh, from man to i)OA«t, ajkI 
upon sinners sevenfold more. 

Death, and hlcNxlshc*!, and strife, anti sword, 
calami ties, famine, tHIxilation, and tlie scourge; 

All these tiniigs were creatod fur the wicked, and 
l>ccan«G of tl)cm came tlic doisl. 

AU tiling tliat are of tlie earth turn to tlie eoi th 
again: and all things that ai*c of the water.'? return 
into the sea. 

An biibery and injustice shall be blotted out; and 
good faith slxoll stand for ever. 

The goods of the nnjiist shall bo diied up like a 
nver, and like a greict thunder in rain slmll go off in 
noise. 

In opGiiing his hands a man shall be made gla/l: 
M shall transgressors utterly fail. 

The children of the ungodly slmll not put furtli 
many biunclrcs; arid aie as unclean routs upon a 
sheer rock. 

The sedge that groweth upon every water and 
bank of a river slndl w pluekcu up before all grass. 

Bounty is as a garden of lileasiugs, and Almsgiving 
endurcth for ever, 
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The life of one that lAl>oureth» and i? contented, 
shall be made sv^eet; and he that findeth a treasure 

is above both. 
Children and the buildi^ of a city establish a man's 

name ; and a blameless wife coimted above both. 
Wine and music rejoice the heart: and the love of 

wisdom is above both. 
The pipe and the piMtltei'y make pleasant mclexly i 

and a plenaniit tom^o above both, 
Thine eye «3\air dedre grace and licnixty; find 

a1x>vc both tiic green blade of com. 
A friend and a comp^mion never meet nininN; aiul 

a wife with her husband above botli. 
Brethren and succour arc for a time of nfRlction ; 

and olinsgiving is a dcliTcrer above boUi, 
Gold and silver will inskc the foot stand sure; and 

counsel is esteemed above them both. 
Riches and sti-ength will lift up tlie heart; and 

the fear of the Lord is above both; there is nothing 
wanting in the fear of the Ix)rd, and there is no newt 
to seek help theiein. 

The fear of the Lord w as a garden of blessing, And 
covoreth a man above nil glory. 

My son, lead not a beggar's life; better it is to 
die tW to beg. 

A men that looketh unto the tabic of another, nls 
life is not to bo counted for a life; he will pollute 
his soul wi& another jmn's meats: but a man w!« 
and wall-instructed will beware thereof. 

In the mouth of the shameless begging will bo 
sweet; and in his belly a hre shall be kindled. 
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41 0 dcAth, bow bitter the romeinbmnce of 
thee to a num that ia at peace in bis possesfions, 
unto the man timt hath nothing to distract liini^ and 
bath pi’osperit; in all t]iings> aikI timt still hatli 
eti^ngtli to receive moat! 

O (leatli, accepCable ia tbv sentence unto a man 
that ia needyf and that failctli in st;‘cngtli, that 
is in extrtinu old ago, and in dbt.rnctud aliout all 
things, and is perwra*, and hatli lost i>Atioiii‘e! 

Fenr not tlic sentence of dc*itb; i*uinoniI)ci' tlum 
tl\at have been iKfure thee, and Lhat come a^': 
this is tlic sentence from tliu l^onl over oil Kkwh. 

And why dost tlioii ixfivte, when it in the good 
pleoxnre of the Most High? Whctlicr it lio ten, or 
a hun(ire<b or a tlioiisAiul years, tlicrc is no inquisition 
of life in tliG grave. 

The children of Mnners arc alwminablc children^ 
and they fi'eijuont the dwellings of the ungodly. 

The inheritance of dnnci^* children snnll pcriali, 
and with their posterity sluiU be a perpetual reproach, 

Childivn will complain of an ungo<lIy father, 
liecaufio tliey sliall be itproocKed for his sake. 

Woe unto yon, ungodly men, which have fomaken 
the law of the Mont High God! 

If yo be bom, ye nhall bo bom to a cui'sc ; if yo 
die, a cuivc sliall be your portion. 

All things tli&t ore of the earth sliaJl go back to 
tlic earth: so tlic ujigodly sliall go fix>m a emse unto 
perdition. 

The mourning of men is about their bodies: but 
the name of sinners being evil shall bo blotted out. 
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Have regard to tKy ii&ine 5 for it continueth with 
thee longer than a tliousejid givat ti'casiires of gold. 

A go^ life hath ib of days; and a good 
oaine cuntiiiucth feu* ever. 

• • • « • 

43 Of these tilings be iiot aslxouictl, aud accept 
no man's jKirson to sin tUevehy : 

Of tlie hiw of the Most High, aud lius covenant; 
and of judgement to do justicx; to lire imgudly ; 

Of rucl<oning witli a partnm* and with travellers; 
Olid of a gift from the hoi ibige of friend*; 

Of cxjwtiiess of baliU(*c and weights; and of 
getting much ov little ; 

Of inJifTcroiit selling of inci*chaiibi; and of much 
con*coUon of children; and of making the side of an 
evil SGTTont to blued. 

S\irc keeping is good, whci*c an evil wife is; and 
wh£n*c many hands are, ^ut tliou close, 

Whatsoever thou handtet over, let it be by 
number and weight; and in giving and receiving let 
all be in writing. 

Be not ashamed to instruct the unwise and foolish, 
and one of e:streme old age that conteudeth with 
those that ax-e young; and so sliolt thou be well 
inslructcd indeed, and approved in the sight of 
every man living. 

A daughter is a secret oauae of wakefuluess to a 
father; and the caw for her putteth away sleep; 

• « » • • 

Look not upon every body in regard of beauty, 
and sit not in the the midst of women; 
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For fix)!!! gjuiiiuiitx uoiucth a uiotli, aiid fiom a 
^vgn)ull n M’oiiian'j wickedness. 

Bottor i$ the uickocbicMS of a man timii a plea^ani- 
deahng’ Moirmn^ Aiul a woman M'hlch puttvtit ^icc to 
filiame^ul rcpixwcl). 

I will Ttinko mention now of the works of the 
Loi-d, and will dorWe I lie tilings iLivt Ihaveswsi; 
in the words of tlic I x>rd nro his worka 

The Kim that givcth light looketli upon ull tilings; 
and the work of the Ix)td is full of his glory. 

TliC lU>rd halli not gi>'cii poww* to tlieKAinls to 
declare all his innr>'dlou> works; which tlic Almighty 
Lord firmly sottled, tluit wliatsccvcr ia nhght be 
established in Ills glory. 

He Marchetli out tlic deep, and the heart, and 
he bath understanding of tlicir cunniog devices; 
for the Most Higlt knoweth all knowlc^, and he 
looketh into the signs of tlie world, 

Declaring the things that ore post, and the things 
that shall be, and revealing tl^ traces of hidden 

eseapeth him ; there is not a woid hid 
from him. 

Tlie mighty works of his wisdom he hath ordered, 
who is from everlasting to everlasting; nothing hadi 
been added unto them, nor dimini^ed from them ; 
and he hath no need of any counsellor. 

How desirable ore all his works I one may behold 
this even unto a spark. 

All these things live and remain for ever in all 
manner of uses, and they are sJl obedient. 

uui^ 
No tliought 
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All things am double one against another: and 
he hatii niiulc nothing imperfect. 

One thing cxUbliafictli tlic ^od thin^ of another: 
and who shall be filled with bcnolding his glory. 

43 llie pride of the height is the firmament 
in its clc*xrnes», tlic appeanioee of beavent in the 
specUude of ita glory. 

TJ;c sun when ho appearetb, briu^^ng tidings as 
ho gucth fortli, is a mars^ellous instrument, the woiis 

of Uic Most High: 
At his noon no driclh up the country, and who 

shall stand ngniust Ids burning heat P 
A inuxt blowing a furnace is in works of heat, but 

the sun tlirec ttuiea 0)01*0, burning up the moiuitains: 
breathing out fiery vapoui's, and sending forth bright 

Wms, bo diimncUr the eyes. 
Giuut is the Loid that made him; and at his 

word he hastenetli his course. 

The luoon also is in all things for her season, for 
a dedaration of ^raes, and a sign of the world. 

From the moon is the sign of the feast day; a 
light that waneth when she is come to the full. 

The month is called after her name, increasing 
wojiderfully in her changing; on instrument of the 
hosts on nigh, shining forth in the firmament of 

heaven; 
The beauty of heeven, the dory of the stare, an 

ornament giving light in the mgbeat places of the 

Lord. 
At the woid of the Holy One they will stand Jn 

due order, and they will not faint in Aeir watches. 
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Look upon the imnbow, and pmi«e Iiiin tlxat made 
it: exceeding beautiful in Uic brigiitneKM thereof. 

3t compiueelh the heaven imuikI alx>ut witli a 
circle of ^loiy; the hands of the Most have 
stretched tt. 

By hb commaiulinciit he mukuth the snow to fall 
apace, and sciiJctli swiftly thu lif'htniiigs of his 
judgement. 

By 1*6(1X011 thereof tlw ti’unHnrC'huuKCs arc opened ; 
and cloiid-H Hy forth as foivln. 

By bis mighty power lie nmketh sUong the dou<b, 
and die hailKtoncs txn broken snitdl: 

And at lib api>caring the imuintnins will be 
shaken, and at his will the xoutli wjiul will blow. 

Tlia voice of hb thunder nndtctli the earth to 
travail; so doth tlie northern stoi'm and tlie whirl' 
wind: as blids flyiog down he spi'inkleth tlio snow; 
and as the Hghtuing of thu lociut is the falling down 
thereof: 

The eye wjU tnaivel at tire beauty of itx whiteness, 
and the heart will be astonished at the raining of it. 

The hoar frost also ha poui’cth on the eartli as 
salt { ^d when it is congealed, it U os points of 
thorns. 

The cold north wind shall blow, and the ice shall 
be congealed on tlie water: it shall lodge upon every 
gathering together of water, and the water shall put 
oo as it were a breastplate. 

It shall devour the inounUins, and bum up the 
wilderness, and consume the green herb as die. 

A mist comiog speedily is the healing of all 
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tbiugs; a dew uoiiting after heat ehall bring cheev* 
fulness. 

By his coiia<;el he hath stilled the deep, and 
planted isbuidK thcmiu 

They that sail on tl>e sea tell of the {Unger thei^e- 
of; and when wc hoar it witli our ears, we marvel. 

Therein be aIho tIuMc atnuige and wondrous works, 
vaiiety of all that hath life, the i^acc of sea-monsters. 

By reason of liiin his cud Irath siwccss, and by his 
woixt all things consist. 

Wo may sny many things, yot shall we not attain ; 
and the mm of onr wends is, lllc is all. 

How hhall wo have stieiigth to glorify him ? for 
he is himsdf tiio gr’uat one above all'Kls works. 

Tlio I-ok1 is terrible and exceed lug gt^eat; and 
marvellous is his jx>wcr. 

When ye glorify the Isnd, exalt him as much as 
ye can; for even yet will he exceed: and when ye 
exalt him, put forth your full strength: be not 
weary; for ye will nc'^r attain. 

Who hat1x seen him, that he may declare him f 
and who shall niagnify him as he is. 

Maity things arc hidden greater than these; for 
wo have seen but a few of his works. 

For the Lord made ah tilings j and to the godly 
gave be wisdom. 

4i Let ns now piiuse famous men, and our 
fathers that begat us. 

The Lord manifestud in tlteui great glory, even 
his mighty power from the beginning. 

Such as did bear rule in tlteir kingdoms, and were 
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men r«nowQed for their power, giving counsel by 
their understanding, such as have brought tidings 
in prophecies: 

Ceaoers of the people by tlxdr counaeI»<, and by 
their underntanding men of Icaniiitg for the people; 
wise were their words in their Instnu tioii: 

Such as sought out nuudcal tunes, and set forth 
verses in writing: 

Rich men furnished witli Ability, lisiiig poftccAhly 
in their habitations: 

All these were honoured In tbvir generations, and 
were a glory iir their days. 

There be of them, tlmt ha^o left a nniuc behind 
them, to dcclai’c their praises. 

And some there be, which have no memoriftl; 
who are perished as tliougl) tbuy had nut bcu), and 
are become as tliough they had not been bom; and 
their children after there. 

But these ware men of merry, whose righteous 
deeds have not been forgotten. 

With their sood shall remain contiiumlly a 

good iuberitonce; theiv childrvii are within the 
covenants. 

Their seed standutl\ fast, and thcHr children for 
their sakes. 

Thdr seed shall remain for ever, and their glory 
shall not be blotted out. 

Their bodies were buried in peace, and their name 
liveth to all generations. 

Peoples will declare their wisdom, and the con* 
gregatjon tellcth out theii’ proi^ 
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50 And no^v ble»( yc the God of all, which 
everywhere doeth ^‘cat thm^, which e:ialtctli our 
days from the womb, and doaleth with ua according 
tol)i& mercy. 

May he grant u$ iovfulneag of heart, and that 
peace may Ce in our days in Israel for the days of 
eternity; 

To intnist his mercy with us; and let him deliver 
ns in his ^me! 

• • • « • 
I have written in tltis book the instruction of 

iiiidoRitanding and knowlc<]gc, I Jesus, the son of 
Sirach Eleaxar, of Jerusalem, who out of hie liuart 
poured forth wledom. 

Blessed is be that shall he excrcisc<I in these 
things; and he tliat Uyetb them up in bis heart 
f^hair become wise. 

For if he do them, he shall be strong to all things : 
fur the light of the Lord is his guide. 

• • • • • 
51 When I was yet young, or ever I went abroad, 

I sought ^visdom openly in my prayer. 
Before the temple I asked for her, and I will seek 

her out even to the end. 
From her flower as from the ripening grape niy 

heart delighted in her: my foot trod in upright* 
nesK, from iny youth I tracked her out. 

I bowed down mine ear a little, and received her, 
and found foi* myself much instiuction. 

1 proflted in her: unto lum that giveth me wisdom 
I will give glory. 

For I purposed to practise her, and I wu 74alous 
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for tliHt which is good; aiid I shall never W put to 
shame. 

My soul hath ^vrestletl in hei’, and in my doing I 
wo.'^ exact: I spread forth luy bauds to the heaven 
aliove, and licwailed mv ignorances of her. 

I 6ct my said might unto )xti\ and in pureness 
I found hev. I me a heart joined with her from 
the iM^nning: tlicrcforc shall I not be forsaken. 

My inwaiil luu’t also ww troubled to seek her: 
therefore have I gotten a goorl posscasion. 

The Lord gave me a tongue tot iny reward; and I 
will praise him Uicrewitli. 

Draw near unto me, yc unlcamc<l, and lodge in 
the house of iorti-uotimi. 

Say, whei^eforc tat ye lacking in these things, and 
your souls arc very thirsty ? 

I opened niy mouth, aud sp^tke, Gut her for youj' 
selves witlmut money. 

Ihit your neck under tlm yoke, and let your soul 
receive infitrnctioii: she is hard at hand to niid. 

Behold with your eyiM, bow that I laboured but 
a little, and found for myself much rcbt 

Get you inrtriicto with a great sum of silver, 
a))d gain much gold by her. 

May your soul rejoice in his mercy*, and may ye 
not be put to shame in praising him. 

Work your work before the time cometh, and in 
his time lie will give you your reward. 
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